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IT S  CHHISTMAS TIME AT FENN’S
Coty Combination Gift S e ta .. . ........ e a S
Coty Fleur du
Coty .Toboggan Perfume ■«—*— __ Iioon 
Coty Sabote—2 Perfumes, shoes are pin cushions 
Coty Paris, L’Origan, L’Aimant, Emeraude ,

Evening ta P®2a p ertu T l - - - ^ - v ? l'^W M 3:25.|5 :25
’ 5ve“ S8r “ C““ bination Gift Sets____$1.00 to $5.50
Cara Nome Gift Sets . . . . . . .  — 75c-51.0041.65 to $5.60
Parker Fountain Pens, Pen and Pencil Sets . . .$ 2.95-512.75 
Jewebte Lady’s Brush and Comb Sets ,_$1.75-$2.25 to $4.50
Attractive New Stationery............. ,60c-75c-$1.00 to $3.00
Men s Travel Sets ........................................$145 to $8.50 ,
Sterling Sliver KeyCham .............................. ;|i.go
Onyx Desk S e t.....................................................$ 5 .9 5
Cookie Jars ............................ ..........................$1.60-$229
Salad Plates—Arcade (8)  .............  , ■ $3 39
Tall Goblets—Arcade (8) ................... . \T..........$3 50
Tall Sherbets—Arcade (8) S Z .  $3 50
Christmas Greeting Cards _ _ ............V .Y.y.ic to 50c
' Christmas Greeting Cards in boxed' assort*

raen t........10c-23c-39c-49cr69c-?1.00-$U9
GILBERT'S CHOCOLATES ^

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2*1611  ̂ -  -

Churches To Present 
Christmas Programs

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PEE YEAR

— 2 4 % 4 h ^ b a g - P h o e n i ^ P 4 o u ]

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS:
OvenFluff Cake Flour, package.......  . 17c Song—“Sleigh Hells,** Helen Gra-

bo.wski’s class. ...  '
_  “The^Grldls-EulLoi-StotyJjooks,- 
Donna Hinderer.

J ) 9 e  — ^f-Anr Scared,-

Hi Ho Crackers, 1 lb. package ; V.... 19c 

Pink-Grapefruit ....... .. , 4 for 19c

4 lbs. Navy Beans^. . ...........................29c

1 package-O’Henr^ Cookies. . .  22c -

HINDERERBROTHERS
QUALITY GRIM LIUIAI AND MEATS

We do you a good turn by making 
sure you investlaTemplet®insuraiice- 

-protection. We are~prepared~tO satis* 
-f y^Todr ̂ ^urafice -  he^ds, - whatever 
they mav he, at bwrAgi costs eons is-
tenFwithttmiplete^insttranfeffrotec-
tion.

A. D. Mayer - - Insurance
THE AGENCY OF SERVICE 

FREEMAN BUILDING—PHONE 7131 or 7183

Christmas entertainments will be 
at the various churches during 

the Christmas season. Programs by 
the Sunday: schools will he rendered 
as foilowsi— —  — . ——

St. Paul's Evangelical 
, Sunday evening, December 20. be

ginning at 7:30 o'clock.
By Beginners— ,
Song—“Merry Christmas’*—Begin 

ners. ■ .
“A Theme of Joy”—Lyle Wenk. 
Song — “A White Christmas,” 

Sharoji Conk.
“Tiny Tots,” Neil.Fahrner. \ 
“Dear Little Baby,” Hdward Wank. 
Song—!“0 ’ Christmas Trees,” Janet

Widmayer. . ’ ____
“December,”'Donald Pierce.
Song—“Away in a Manger,” Begin

ners.. ■ ■
“God's Gifts,” Alice Weak.
Sonĝ —“Jingle. Bella,” Beginners.

1 “When I Am a Man,” Duane Batter 
thwaite.

Song—“Christmas Is Jesus' Birth
day,” Beginners. "

“Three .Little Stockings,” Janet 
Widmayerc ■ ■ ’

“Here We Are With Christmas 
Bells,” Sharon Conk. \

“A Sled for Two,” Lloyd Schneider. 
—Songr^!Up on "thê Houaetop^fcyte 
Wenk.' 1 .
, After the program, the Beginners 
class will meet in- their room, where
gifts will he distributed.-----7 “

Primary, and Junior-iDepartments-—

Headaches In 
Store For New 
Administration
—New Taxes And 

Reduced Expenditures 
Present Problems

By G^ne Alleman ,
Two interesting .attematlvee face 

Michigan’s new administration:
First, imposition of new state taxes 

to meet an anticipated fall in state 
revenues, during the next fiscal year 
starting July 1,1948.

“What Can I Do,” Douglas Schnefd-
•.' - - - .....  •
“Christmas Bells,” Joyce Measnerr 
“I Love My Dolly,” Joan Miller. 
“The Boy of Bethlehem.” Richard

Dav.'1 Eleanor
mehler:

• ■ • “Tlul- Ch ri stm as 
SchrmdTT 

Song—“Gifts for Jesus^M rs. .Har- 
old^Whimayer'a class ^ ------

Second, reduction of state expend! 
tures by legislative and executive cur 
tailment or elimination of “less essen 
tial” public-services.

Somebody- is bound.to be hurt.. 
And, furthermore, political alibii 

will be hard to conjure. Republicans 
possess overwhelming control of both 
houses of the legislature. Only- one 
state elective 'office—state highway 
commissioner—remains at the capital 
today, and the Grand Old Party can't 
logically pass the buck to him. |

The two alternatives, juat^reaenifid,. 
are 'based on the assumption that 
World War II is going to affect state 
sales, tax collecting adversely in 1943 
and 1944.

Washington officials, who seem to.

Death Takes Dr. Faye 
Palmer, Local Dentist

• Dr. Faye Palmer, Veteran of World 
War I and-* prominent, citizen of this 
village, died suddenly Monday evening 
while returning from a meeting of, the 
Chelsea Kiwanis club to his hoihe, 164 
Park street. His body Vaif found, in 
front of the J, W. Haselswerdt resi
dence, where he had expired as tne 
result of a heart attack. a -

Dr, Palmer was bom Nov. 14,1877, 
in Waterloo township; the son of 
James and Manda (Clark) Palmer. He 
graduated from Chelsea high school 
with the class of '09. ■ ■■■

After completing a course at the 
University of Michigan Dental college 
in-1906, he-opened a dental" office hr 
Crass Lake, but left to join the army 
as a member of the Michigan National 
Guards, during which time he was sta
tioned at Waco, Texas; He enlistet 
in World War I, was made 2nd Lieu
tenant and later was promoted to the 
rank of lBt Lieutenant of Co. B., 120ih 
Michigan Gun Battalion, 32nd Divi-

jump periodically frort over-optimism 
to dire doom, have warned that our 
1943 economy will decline to the 1932 
low level: lAnd ainthat. despitoTsoar- 
ipg pay rolls which are flushing the 
■pursesyof^workingmen and women.

'Privately, several secretaries of 
Michigan trade associations are fore-, 
casting a definite.slump in sales. War 
. priorities:will hit the hardware, lum- 
ler-’and d rug  s to re  hnainPM

sioh of the Red Arrow,
He. spent two yeatB overseas and 

was engaged in battles at Chateau 
Thierry, Belleau Wood and in the 
Meuse Argonne sectors.

Dr. Palmer had been a resident of 
Chelsea since 1920, when he opened a 
dental office here. He was a member 
of the Washtenaw County. Selective 
Service Board; was a former Com 
mander of Herbert J. McKune Post. 
=Noi- 31 ,'the-Amerlcan-L?rgi on; a" char  ̂
tor. member arid past president of the 
Chelsea Kiwanis club; a past patron of 
©Hve-Chapterrl08; G. E, S.T~a"Tnem- 
ber of the Methodist church and of 
the-

Lumber! Lumber!
We Have 1x8 -  1x10 and 

1x12 Boards
ALL YOU WANT

Plenty of Coal
GIVE US A CALL

Chelsea Lumber, - 
anti Coal Co. 

DIAL 6911

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS
NEXT WEEK _____:___

4 • , i , .

V

21 to 24

are exliausted.

_ ,One hopefui s ig n , in the state reve-

Recitation — “Christmas 
-Ifenoy -Eisem'an. - -----

Exercise—“The Cradle, the. 
(Continued on page six) 

------------V ^ - -----  ̂.

nue sky is the memory of' World War 
Prayer,” I whjen industrial workers insisted on 

spending ^m oney^^ven' f’or" $6" silk 
shirts.Bible,

Nurses Are Offered—  
<fRefre8heP, Courses

This philosophy o f  war-time spend
ing goes Something like this:

A f i  oy n dwpMPHainn ua Eoiv
pie were frustrated from the pleasure 
of “ luxuries-  and non-essentialH,

■A war-time shortage of nurses m 
rural areas may be met: by action of 
the Michigan Department of Health 
in arranging a -s ix . weeks' refresher 
course for inactive public health 
nurses.- -  'First two weeks, with en
rolled nurses gathered in Landing, 
wilLbe a-lecture period-with efnph^i^ 
placed on emergency adaptation of 
public health nursing procedures in 
communicable- disease eontrolj-inelud- 
ing tuberculosis and venereal disease, 
matemah~and~child~heaith~andschool 
nuisi rig,-  to-berfolb

you
can’t expect wage-earners to resist the 
temptation in 1943 when pay checks 
are bigger than ever ancklVashington
 ̂ /  (Continual on page tw o).-...__

- A ~----------
Leg-ion Xmas Party 

For Kiddies Dec. 19

e- church7- !nid a 
member of the M^higkn Derital Asso- 
ciation. He-also wa$ afiiiliated vvithr 
Excelsior Lodge No< 116, F. & A. M., 
Grass Lake,
^-Dr-Palmei-------------------------- -
on Dec. 27, 1922, and is surviveif b y , 
the widow., Blancherii daughter, Mrs. 

-John V. Copren; and a grandson, John 
V^Copren, Jr. of San Francisco, C a lif; 
a sister, Mrs. Harold Drown of Kiver- 
side, Calif., and a brother, Reuben
Palm er1 of Fairmont, Min if ------- -̂-----

Funeral services will be held at 2 
o’clock this afternoon at the Methodist 
church with. Rev. Bert Ede officiating. 
-Burial will take-placo in Oak Grove 
cemetery. Stores will close during the 
services, from 2 to 3 o’clock-;

-V-

^ S A T U R b A Y ^ D E U

‘GROVE BROTHERS

Ail children in Chelsea and vicinity 
who are 12 years of-age or younger 
are . invited -to attend -the 
Christmas party sponsored

Coupons NecesSry^o 
Obtain Heatingr-Fuels

■Any who have not filed appUcatioria 
for the purebate- o^keroserie, heating" 
fuels or tractor fuels should do so at 
once as they will be unahle to jwr-
chnm even one gallon of such prod
ucts without'coupons to cover same.

iPcri(>dyne-cmipoiis îiiay-lH^Bed tin 
.til December 20 and Period two cou- 
iminr tujtil -T™r“ r  o<7  ̂t>, three

xmtttma>-"bir~uBed from January 7
in +VIO -fioirf wws oyivao xuytfuv. F<*bi*uarj’ 22; p ez^ l foui’ is to bê  used

„ ... — The entertainmont-for-the-aftemoon- between Feb^-9-and -March 31;^and

Molasses Feed
Sweet Soy—a itiiireraHzed Soy Bean 

Meal with Molasses. 100 lbs... .
80 IK Sack of Oyster Shells 
M  lbs. D or Food ■ »• * • ♦ ^1  » - • . ■ I *77 • — U - I -?— -—;

with., organ i aed
Nurses’ living expenses will be de- 

frayed during the training period. Ap- 
plicants without previous public health 
nursing experience may be enrolled if 
they have had acceptable training or
experience. ■ ....... - ..... ■

'nie . course will open next month 
and those nurses who complete it will 

■■be-placed-wi 
runil nnsas,

-V
ELLIS BOYCE GETS COMMISSION 
- Ellis-C^Boyce, son of Mr. and Mra. 

Floy_d Boyce, received his commission 
"as seco^1timtenant-Jin_December 10 
after thirteen weeks - of intensive 
training at Fort Sill, Okla. Since his 
inductiojiJn_July_194TAe:}^jneceivM.

includes a" two-hour show, starting at 
2 o’clock. The feature on the screen 
will be “Mokey,” u eomedy drarea-vrith'

Jr., Donna Reed,
Blake and Cordell"Hickman. Other 
attractions which will be of special in-

Farmers’ Supply Go.
PHONE SSll ROY C. IVES

FOR CHRISTMAS

his training in the field artillery di
visions of the U. S. Array at Fort 
Bragg, N. C., Camp Blanding, Fla., 
Camp Bowie, Texas and Fort Sill, 
Okla; He received  ̂three pipmotionfl 
beforê  entering-^Officer"- "Candidate 
School at Fort Sill^Pfc. in June. Cor  ̂
poraldn July and Sergeant in Septem
ber̂  ,

Remember your Mother, Father, Brother, Sister or sweet
heart with a fine piece of Jewelry from KANTLLHNER’S 

■ whore quality is first consideration. . .

FINE DIAMOND RINGS -  FINK STONE 
SET RINGS OF ALL KINDS -  LOCKETS -  

PENDANTS'- BRACELETS AND ALL 

:.T ": OTHER JEWEIiRY 'C I I ^

Lieut, Boyce is spending a ten-day 
furlough at the home erf his parents. 
He trill be stationed at Camp Living
stone, La.,

' -V

terest to children o f this age group 
have been booked.by the theatre man
agement -  and Include a , cartoon,

Comedy, “Three Smart Sap.s," and a 
sport reel, “Dog Obedience.” 

Following the show Santa Claus 
Will be there to'present each young
ster with a gift from the Legion.

--------------- —

The mombers of-the-Ghelsea- Study 
club look forward each year td"'"the
Christmas meeting at which time the 
shut-in boxes are packed and a spe
cial seasonal progmm is presented. 
This year’s meeting was held at the 
Methodist Home, M«, A. W,. Wilkin
son and Mrs. W. R. Danielrf'tirt^nged 
the very lovely program, which had as 
its theme, “Facking a Mental Box,” 
and’proved to be decidedly inspira-

Lord Wd Mrs.
Augusta Hollidge, 
served refreshments 
new dining room.

V-

the hostesses, 
in the Home’s

period five from March 18 until Sept. 
30. ..
— Fhk’i’iy _ 

file for additional oil for heating on 
form .1104, if  coupons received are im-
sufpeiont. ■ ____________

A  supply of "aliform s are available 
at your dealer’s, or may be obtained 
at 431 W. Middle S t  Information re- 

ing^thefte-jrorm>bmay_bie-had_by: 
stopping at 431 W, Middle or calling 
5281.

■, ------V---------— - ,
LT. FISHER HONORED 

Mrs. J. V. FiBher entertained a 
number of fric<ids at a ChristmaB 
p a rty  on Monday evening in honor-of. 
her “hu«lxmd,--LtHpi^her.->H om em  ovies 
were showfT and refrbshh^ts Airere 
served. The guests were, Mr: arid 
Mrs, James Hendlcy of Manchester, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perini, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Eugene Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mc
Laughlin and Mt.^and Mrsr" Charles
Cameron, . __

'On Wednesday evening the Fisher 
home was the scene of a family din

\s
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

W h e w  GowB-aad Gold A w  Fa irl y! fiflK .
QORNBR MAIN AND MIDDLE STS.

1 ENLISTS IN MARINE CORPS 
Charles Edward Quigley, son of Mr. 

^ d  MrsTTTirQuigley 
listed in the If. S. Marine Corps and 
was sworn in on Monday evening in 
Detroit He was born in Limn town
ship on December 31, 1924; He was 
employed at the Central Fibre Prod
ucts Co. He returned to the home of 
his parents and is subject to call.

SUGAR - COFFEE REGISTRATION 
The local rationing board announces 

.thnt industrial and institutional sugar j registration, for the months of Jan* 
1 uary ayd February.will ho held at the 
high school on Friday, December 8 
from 8:80 until 6:16 p. m.

Churches may also apply for sugar 
arid coffee certificates for the same 
two-month period;^
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS
Get your bus information before

ChitHtma.M"1 as tliero,ltHllt-be-t»»;telp»
phone information available on that 
day. Burg’s Corner Drug Store, phono 
4611. ’ ~ ;adVt

ATTENDS WARDEN SCHOOL 
Raymond D; Gndd of Chelsea will 

school for air raid warden 
instructors which starts in'. Jackson 
today and continuo;; until Sunday, ft 
is expected that 70 students will at
tend tile school of-instruclion in Jack- 
son, and upon completion of tho course 
diplomas will bo issued to all who have 
taken the course. These instructors 
will then: be qualified to teach new 
wardens” fire watchers and other de
fense groups as directed by local ojlb 
clals, ' • k ■
' . . ■ - ...—..V-----------

ENLISTS' IN MARINES 
Evan (Slim) Knott, son of Mr. and 

(jrs. Harold Knott of Chelsea, who en
listed in tho-United States Marines, 
reported to Detroit on Thursday and 
left for Saii Diego, Calif. For the 
past Six,months he has,boon employed 
in the tool room of the Federal Screw 
Works.

, ------ ~ -V --------- ■-
ENTERS ARMY SERVICE 

Grant Mohrlockyeen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Mohrloek, was inducted into 
the United; States army and left for 
Camp Grant, IU. on Saturday.

ner. The guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Fisher and son Jack of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Fisher, Mrs. Flora Hop 
Mre. William Smith and

Mrs, Eugene 
Pkins, Mr. and 

Dr. M. L.
Sibbald.

This evening the Fiajber family- will 
hold their Christroas-'-party^-at^ the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles ■ A, 
Pish'er in Ann Arbor.

---------- V-
SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS

Tho nnhnal election of officers ; of 
the Congregational Sunday school was 
held on Sunday. The officers elected 
are: .

Superintendent-—Mrs. John Hale.
Asst Supt—Mrs. A. L. Brock.
Secretary—-Mary ChriswelJ. '
Treasurer—Mrs. W. S. Davidson.
Primary Supt.—• Mrs. P. C. Maroney.
Chorister—Mrs. R. D. Gadd.
Executive Com.—Mrs. E. W. Eaton, 

Mrs. Lyle Chriswell, M. W. McClure,
--------- V--------- ,
POPULAR PARTY

The /Waterloo PTA will hold a pop
ular party at Gleaner hall, Waterloo, 
on Saturday night! Dec. 19. Public 
invited. *-edv.

V-

LADIES’ AND MEN’S WATCHES
MASSIVE STW E, CAMEO AND SIGNET RINGS

FOR MEN- a
(FINE LEATHER BILLFOLDS

REMINGTON 3-SOMET AND 4-SOME^HA VERST
SHEAFFER AND PARKER PENS: PENCILS AND 

“ “  DESK SETS
LADIES' DIAMOND, CAMEO. CLUSTER AND ^

BIKTHSTONE RINGS 
^EXPANSION BRACELETS

COMPAfTTS—PLASTIC, PREVIOUS-METAL-AND 
. - - L EATHER ------- .---- .---------

, LOCKETS—FESTOONS, LA VALIERRIES> CROSSES 
RICHELIEU AND MARVF.LLA PF.ARIjS ___
' IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS 

BROOCHES—CAMEO, GOLD AND SILVER, SATIN ORE
PICTURES AND LUCITE PICTURE FRAMES 

MANICURE SETS
ELECTRIC CLOCKS—WALL AND MANTLE ^

EAR RINGS—PEARL, STONE SET AND SATINORE
BRACELETS-GOLD FILLED, STERLING, BEAD,

SATINORE
LUSTEJ-.R-BRITE SILVER TRAYS — $6.50 - -

E . E. W I N A N S  .
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

CALL, 2*2921 FOR-QPTICAL APPOINTMENTS

For the Kiddies
(DadandMoni Too)

A Table Model
—

Electric Phonograph 
at $29.95

Children’s Stories and Songs, also Popular 
and Classical Records and Albums - » in 

The Record Shop

POPULAH-PARTV------- -
Popular party at S t Mary’s school 

hall Friday evening at 8, o'clock. 26 
games for 26c. Adv,

L. R , HEYDLAUFF
PIAL 2*2921 CHELSEA, men.

m

C "

■
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■stand is tb* poatoflka *t titond qIah

■HbaeHptloa, prlc*: li.SOipar jrtwt ate naostha. T6 otnta; four month* 10 oasts.*

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS

Get your bus information * before 
Christmas as therewiU be no tele
phone information available on that 
day. Burg's Comer Drug Store, phone 
4611< : - — adv.

PERSONALS
Mrs. M. J. Baxter spent Monday in 

Jackson at. the home of her mother, 
Mrs. W. M. Backus.
■ Mrs. Myrta Aichele of Ypsilanti has 
been the guest of Mrs, W. K- Guerin 
thiq week. Mra. Grace Miller of Ann 
Arbor was a Sunday visitor.,

Miss Beverlie Secor of San Fran 
cisco, Calif., arrived on Tuesday after 
noon to spend a week, at the home,of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs* Homer Nixon, are the 
parents, of twin boys, Alton Omer and 
Alvin Homer, born on Sunday* Decem
ber 18, at St. Joseph's Mercy hoepital 
in Ann Arbor.

Headaches In 
Store For New 
Administration

New Taxes And 
Reduced Expenditures 
Present Problems

SPECIAL
FOR

H. D. Witherell has been re-ap- 
pointed postmaster of the local post 
office.

Mrs. Wallace MoXey of Belleville 
was a guest at the home of her aunt,
Miss Jessie Everett on Thursday.

Mrs. VJ. C, Dreyer spent the past 
week in Ann Arbor with her eon-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elden 
Harris.

C. 0. BahnmiUer, who was a patient 
in St. Joseph's Mercy hospital, in Ann 
Arbor the; past week, returned home 
on Sunday. ,

Philip Skentelbury, who is station- ^  naoa
©d-atthe Naval Amory in Chicago, (Continued from page one)
spent* the week-end with his parents, insists the war might continue 
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Skentelbury. many years.

Mr. and Mrs. bf. E. iDore of Gray- Consequently, some wage-earners 
ling and Miss Patricia Ann Baldwin "ar© going to spend money even'if it 
of Groase Points were week-end j8 f  “r or services which they
guests at the home of Mr. and Mr?. otherwise normally would not demand*
'M « . Alma’Woods, who has" been Liquor B^esm^soar1̂ ’ £ £  
caring for her mother, Mrs. H. C: ffn8*.arn<* C Aim?"
Breitenwischer, left on Monday to y°uUl )l8 SnJ?yinS ™ ™spend the week at her home in Mar- Juvenile delinquency i. n g 
shall. •. ' i erywhere.

Miss Marjorie Sodt. of Jackson is If this pattern of war-time living is 
spending several days at the home of i going to prevail*, then actual spending 

| her sister, Mrs. Lowell Spike; Mr.apd will be maintained reganiless of to*

the Michigan state legislators and 
state officials in wrestling- with the 
problem. It's a tough nut, to crack*

—-----U-V---------- -----
CARD OF THANKS 

I wish in this way to sincerely thank 
the friends, neighbors and relatives 
for their many acts of kindness dur
ing my stay in the hospital and after 
my return home*

Harry Wellhoff.
-------- -— v -------------

Standard Liners Bring Quick Result*

<. CHRISTMAS PARTY 
The annual Christmas party for the 

Beginners'class of St Paul's Sunday 
school and rehearsal for the Christmas 
program will be held Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the hall.
-.....  - — - — .V— ,

piingman's Dome 
CUngman'a Dome, North Carolina, 

is the highest peak in the Great 
Smoky mountains. Its altitude is 
0,64$ feet.

Celar Controls Man’s 
Raymond G. TwvefTon . 01 

«•»»<* tt», N.tjto.1 
Merchant Tailors 11 *
oreditedl byGeorge D rlca’>  
"American Business" with ?v,a\  h 
ing that by w e i X \ e d ^ e * *  
tually feels strong wid dvnarS!®^ 
yeUow makes him gay ” ma’ ff*  
soothes him; ' * m  Mae

_TjiMggPAY» DECEMBER 17

London Pirk,
Greater Undon S d e s  0(

acres of open spaces and parka.

for

Vtgtowjtw;.

A  -L?,-

fViS tzi'i v-'v*̂:*: * ’ - ■ C
¥& ym; k. . *'

w
-FEATURING-

\ ..

r p i
m i

Efts*?

j

S l i - i

S E A F O O D S

Chicken and Chops .
/  ■ ... .

Served From 
11:30 to 9:00 ,

I Mrs, William Spike of saline were 
[ Sunday guests at the Spike home.
| Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Riemenschneider, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner and Mr. 
; and Mrs. John Per ini witnessed the 
j rendition o f  “The Messiah” on Sun- 
' day at Hill Auditorium, Anit Arbor, 
later attending a dinner in Ypsilanti. 

-Y:

■
lU  *'- - "Short Orders a t all hours.

tm'M

*-.1'

FARMER’S CHILD ELECTS
At a recent meeting of .the Farmer’s 

Guild, No" 254, which was held at St> 
Mary’s hall, the following officers were 
elected; s :

President—Kenneth Proctor.  I:
Viee-Pres.—Russell Stoker.
Secretary—.Henry «Heim. ... - .

, Treasurer—George Brettschneider*
. Directors—Oscar Widmayer, Fred 

Taylor. Clarence Stapish. Ernest Treo- 
ger and T. G, Riemenschneider. ,

RefreshnT&nts were served .,
— ----- -^-v .------
THIEVES STEAL GAS ;

,  1 \

-CheltUia^-has-a-mean thief—a gaaor 
line^hief,-r-Sometime during Saturday 
night ihieves- took five g a llons of gas
front the car of Robert Winana of

te  *
- -  F O R

Lambertville. The car_was parked at 
the Home of Mr; Wmans’"father-itp  
law. Georgfe" Goodelt on ̂ Lincoln street.

- f i |\ J - • -i

l | # r  ' •fc; lf,. rt > » i: ___

A N D

The the^gdsol ine works-rather
a hardship on the Winans’, as their 

-daughter was a patient, in the U. of M. 
hospital in'Ann Arbor the past ^weefe- 
and it̂  is necessary to" take her to ’tho  
hospitivl- fer-'treatment,' IVrsona-who

fltrictiona. The state will ge t its share  
in taxes. Do you agree ?

Because elections are often won on 
the basis of campaign promises, legis
lators may not relish *the-prospect of 
going to Lansing and cutting “non-, 
essential” expenditures to the bone.

And you can’t blame, them greatly
at that. 1 . • •

The two-year-term of a Michigan 
governor doesn-t help matters either, 
for the governor Is only human in 
.hoping-he may please enough voters 
to merit -re-election in 22 months. 
'Pleasing' one^vdter'by • o{Tending—an-- 
other is often the price of economy.

It merely emphasizes! that economy 
in.vgbvernment is easier to talk about, 
and to write about, tharrto accompliBhr

- b n t  N O T
t h i s

C b r is tm a s ,
p le a s e

Gome students of-govem m ent are 
ready to concede^that all th is  ta lk .o f
government economy—is a -childish 
waste of timer Their argument runs
aa follows:, — * ;

Our machine-age7has caught, us in a
trap.

When someone invents a labor-say 
jng-m achine-which- automatically .will* 
h u r v p v t  angar hppts. for example, re
placing -human’riabor-̂ 8uch--as=a~GolQ̂

^fore-Miles Per Gallon
! takeigas from cars evidently- want _a_ 
' little pleasure riding.
' .• * --------=====——=-V"’   ... -*—■■■ .

Red Cross News
- U S E

Good Gulf Gasoline

: _  NEW HOURS
Week-Days—r7 a. m. to 7 p.. m. ^

- Saturdays—7 a. m. to 10 p. m. 7
_̂_Sundays" and Holidays—-8:30 a. ny to" 12 Noon

Red Cross in , Military and Naval 
— Service :
Fifteen years'■ago, Calvin Coolidge 

said that the Red: Cross was the only 
organization he knew of that did good 
by looking for. trouble. That is as 
tme-now-As-it-waa-then. A t present 
the Red Cross is engaged in the great
est war-service program in its history.

The first duty o f the Red Cross,.ac
cording to the teniis of its Congres-. 
sionakCharter. ia-to_aid_.soldi.erB and

rado inventor insists He has achieve^  
government must provide for the 
workers -thuSr-dLspjaced... --------------

And the argument continues by
pointing nut that -sociaF security^ as 
"we now understand it'in  the United 
States, is only, a^modest. beginning of 
.what is to come, "

Bismarck -Introduced'social sueunty
to- Germany ; as a- cure for ■ socialism, 
back in the 1880vs . ' More than a half 
century ago Germany established a 
natjona 1 - ays tt?m- of nee iden t in s  prance, 
sickness insurance and old- age pen
sions. :. ■ ■ ■'■■■ . ;

Back in 1908 the British government 
provided |pr old age pensions .with 
Compulsory -deductions- from pay p f  
workers and earnings of . employers. V 

In 1911 Die Bntish authorized state 
health insurance on a contributory 
basis; and fallowed it  up in 1912. with

sailors and their fam ilies-in tim es of 
Isieknesa—and—treub le.-T -h is-fo llow s- -^er—

mono the things weVe asked to do with*
out, "this War Christmas, is the pleasant custom 

~of making l  ong DistaiU^ calls "tornreet our;
friends.'

As on-other- days, the wires will be crowded- 
with war messages, and such calls cannot be 
delayed.

Therefore,ojaGhrietma8^1iveandLihri8tmas
“H ayr w g r e e t i n g -

calls, particularly to points outside of Michigan, 
•k Give Wor Bondi aid Stamps for Cfcrfsfmai *.

MICHIGAN BULL TELKPHONB COMPANY

TompassiTni of the -y o u n g ^ wisB-̂ who1 
gathered hclpera about him and mln-

if . Super Service
_  ■ . ■■ ■ ■'

istered to4the wounded o f both armies 
as he repeated the- words: “ihen are 

”Wr

-Phone 2-1311
the organization lator to be known as 
Red Cross.

The well able-bodied soldier has

V T-i* l-i
i i t e l f

>1

c om parative 1 y 1 ittle^bccaaldn to come 
in contact with the Red Ctobs. The 
moment that he, or members of his 
family are,, sick or in-trouble,..the Red 
Croes'is ready and able to serve. This 
^organization is the official social serv
ice agency of soldiers and sailors and 
their families;

Red Cross Nurses are on duty in

> -.-‘i
’“t r# IS A L L - I M P O R T A N T  IN

Red Cross maintains a staff of compe 
._ -tent medical-:technoiigista for service 

-in those hospitals.-^It furnishes occu
pational therapy_equipmentr aa well
as professional instruction for its use,

financed.
* ; An"d all this 20 years befuie F.D.Rrf

Tiw»\advocates of state socialism, 
either on a basis o f being inevitable or 
desirable; pbint with satisfaction to a 
report just submitted to Bntish par- 
■liament by Sir William Bovoridge. -  

Apiong many benefits, the Beveridge 
plan Would create h state system of 
insurance for the public, offering a va
riety o f bolides at low premiums. The 
state would extend security to the in
dividual from birth to death with ma
ternal to burial payments als? on a 
“pay in advance” basis such as we 
now have, for Old age pensions. -

A s Sir Beveridge sees it; here is the 
answer to “freedom from want” as 
-proclaimed—In - th e—Atlantic—charter, 
Obviously it has a.tremendous-propa?:
garida value to the man and woman

for crippled and convalescent patients, ! who are sacrificing heavily to win this

O irly 't tr ro f fg  h Ion  g  a n d  e a fe fu l^ a g e
ing4s-k p o s ^ t e r t e ^ roduce a beer o f 
tfreVi tTe^rqirali t y.7 ^ e rY d fo p ^ o f  “Fox 
De~lTuxe4i slow ly aged ifT sanitary 

glass lined  tanks, under 
unifornvtem perature con* 
trol. Only when it has, 
reached the peak o f  flavor 
perfection is it bottled and 
sold. N o w onder pox Do 
JLuxe has such m ellow  bal* 
an^ed flavor! T ry  it today!

EULL 32 OZ/ DRAFTY”
QUART

CONTAINS 5 FULL CLASSES 
REAL DRAFT R IIR

fox D« Laie Rrw«. C o .1 
CnwIRapidi

thus contributing to rehabilitation and 
I’ecovery. Its trained-medical and bo-- 
ciat workers a r e h O u ty  in all its hos- 
pitals. It provides recreational equip
ment and trained recreational workers 
-fop- (
and o]k»rate<l in conjunction with mili
tary and naval hospitals. Ip this field, 
it is one' of tluTworld’s greatest mo 
tion" picture" film exhibitprer

war. Whereas the last war. was moti
vated by that paradox' of Ideasr^a- war
to end war-^his conflfct^wonld 
the appeal of a wdr to secure 
vidual free<Ioms.

indi-

F O X  D E
M I C H I G A N ’ S FASTEST G R O W I N G  BEER

-sendee specifically i requested by the 
military "anil naval authorities and in
corporated "into Army and Navy regu
lations. Among these the Red Cross: 

Aids service men's families in the 
event they have lost their earning ca
pacities or’have exhausted their re
sources until they can become ŝelf- 
supporting again,

Sends communications and food 
packages ami clothing to prisoner® of 
war. '

Serves as the connecting link be
tween the service men on active duty 
and their folks back home, thus main
taining the morale of both.

Prepares, presents, and prosecutes 
claims for compensation, insurance, 
and other benefits to Which an injured 
service man, discharged with a dls- 
abinty, is entitled. - 

Provides assistance similar to the 
Above to the sprvivow of a service 
man who has been killed, financial aid 
being extended when necessary until 
'claims1 are1 adjastedr 

At .the present time, Red Gross is 
handling more than half, a million 
service men’s cases a year at an an
nual coBt of more than $36,000,009 A 
year. Half of every Red Cross dollar 
is spent on services to the Armed 
Forces and their familiea. '

Former President Herbert Hoover, 
addressing, the manufacturers in an- 
nual^ession itrNeur YorlrCity recent^ 
!y, called attention-ta the^following

In ' the last war we trained and 
equipped six million "men of whom we 
transported .two million overseas, all 
of this being accomplished by a Waah- 
ington bureaucracy numbering 425,000 
persons. ‘

In tmlay’s war, we have trained 
around four million nien, of whom'less 
than one million are understood to be 
overseas, while the federal bureau
cracy is a veritable army in itself, 
more than 2,000,000 persons^

As Hoover sees it, the government 
is top-Hoavy. But, of course, many 
things Have happened since 1918.

Every time' a new public service is 
authorized, whether it'be public wel
fare or unemployment compensation, 
gdvennnentasflumer^
More persons are needed1 to provide 
for the mew benefits.

This trend has been clotfrly evident 
in all. recent state administrations, 
Democratic and Republican.
"■■ New the '^ucetion arisen i^ 'Oan -thg 
1943-45 state administration in Mich
igan halt the swing? Will the voters 
back at home favor curtailments in 
services which have brodght new bene- 
fitrinto their lives?* Can state aid to 
local government bo reduced?

We don’t envy the responsibility .of

- A . and

be ptirchased:

1 Yes, when there Is no equipment for cooking or
lor heating water, and thepnrehaser does m*
liavoavallabloanyoiiierei|ulpmoiit. — — -

* Mi en the owner9!  present equipment for 
cooking or for heating water It  worn out or 
damaged to an extent that repair is imprac*
ticable.

Ihe gdrernment pres^ifoe? eertalit format requireideuis the customei
must follow which will be explained on, request-------------------------- -

0 4

Famihes not covered by the above situations are expected to make their 
« «  equipment serve for the duration. Your gas appliances are durably 

" f  *11* mt\  rea80n*ble care will give you long and satisfactory

t i l  B. Huron Street
Gas Co.
Ann Arbor, MieMgjje,
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Heuer of 

Petrol have moved into the Warren 
apartment on Congdon street. .

Mr. pnd Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff and 
family spent Sunday in Grass Lake at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Willis.

Mr. antf Mrs. Harold Davis and 
family of Ann Arbor spent Sunday 
«t the- home of her father, Albert 
pielemeier.

Harry Wellhoff, who for the past 21 
days had been a patient at University 
hospital, Ann Arbor, returned to his 
home here on Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith enter
tained his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Smith of Van Wert, 0. as 
guests for the week-end)

, and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson and 

werehSund^°ljn of Highhi^  ParkSt -2?*Say ^U?ra at the home ofMi. and Mrs. Leroy Hoffman.
Mr. and Mfs. W. W. Scott and 

daughter Samira of Troy, o. spent 
several days of thi, psst week with 
her mother, Mrs. Blanche Bolin, at 
the home of Mrs. P. E. Storms.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seyfried and 
daughters of Ann Arbor “and Mr. and 
Mrs. dohn Bird of .Ypsilantl wore din-

cat h0™ of Mr. and Mrs. H, it. Soy fried on Sithday.-
and Mrs. Oliver Walker and 

daughter and Mrs. Lydia Schaible 
were in Ann Arbor on Saturday. n-fteN 
won,,to attend the funeral, of Mrs 
<?ch!uble,s brother, William Schlee.

ha V ^ d hi« fa^  Schumacher left-thvs-morningon old US-12 to Mr. andTfrs. Stephen fer Maplewood, N.- J.-to- snbnd the
Wengen of Homer, who took ppases- €hristmo« holidays with' in'^sotf
wttr and Mri* Fa" e11 [ Schumacher and family. The first ofWoods, the-former occupantR, have j'the year he will go to; PJorid'i to 
moved to. a residence near Bruin lake, i spend the winter months. *

PAGE THREF
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Notice to Old Customers and New 
Anyone wishing Pfister* Hybrid Seed Corn, 
No. 266, for spring -delivery-,-who" has not
placed an order, send card atronce to

E lm e r Trolz
MANCHESTER, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Charles Martin of Ann Arbor onSunday,* i x‘
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer and 

daughters and Mrs. Martha Welnmann 
werb guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Schairer of Scio on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hagen and son 
or Kalamazoo were recent guests of 
^P aren ts . Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
A/ v  ^  °Sd Mrs. Charles Norton 
of_.Ypsilant» were week-end visitors.

N0TICB7UMA TAXPAYERS,—
. wdl bg> at Chelsea State Bank on 

Saturday, December 19 and every 
Saturday thereafter until further no
tice for the .purpose .jvf collecting 
Lima. township taxes. ' -

m aryhaselsw erdt,
Treasurer.

V-

Under a new ruling by the Office of 
Defense Transportation, announceo to
day by Leslie W. Patterson, ODT dis
trict manager, operators of commer
cial truck fleets will be saved a lot of 
‘‘paper work” in reporting to ODT the 
day-by-day operations of their indi 
vidual trucks.

Patterson said that an amendment 
to QDT General Order No. 21 elimi
nates the need to enter operating rec 
ords en tlie reverse-side of Sub-Cer
tificates of .War Necessity issued to 
truck owners. In cases of fleet oper 
ators, their weekly summary, of mile

2 itr

CARD.OF THANKS
-I wish- in this way to thank, my 

friends, relatives and neighbors for 
the.ir ^many .actsof kindness during 
my, stay at the hospital and after my 
return hmne. '

v George K. Haist.
--------------V—-------  ■

ENTEIITALNS NOBLE GRANDS 
. The Past Noble Grands of the Re- 
bekahs wove entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Anna McDonald on Wednes
day evening, with bingo furnishing 
the diversion. High prize went to 
Mrs. Lena Jones, Mrs. Belle Barth 
receiving low. The hostess served re
freshments,

V

age, load and gasoline consumption for 
each truck will be submitted on the 
master certificate covering the entire 
fleet, \

"The only record that mast still be 
entered on the sub-certificates for in
dividual trucks _ere tire inspection re
ports,” Patterson added.

; ■ _ /• _ ’■ V -

~A streamlined procedure on appeals 
from commercial motor vehicle oper
ators wlio consider their mileage and 
f\iel allotments provided in ODT Cer
tificates of Way Necessity^  bsT toads-" 
quate was announced today.

Le*slie W, Patterson, district man
ager for the Office of Defense Trans
portation, in making the announce
ment, said also that farmers and other 
commercial motor vehicle operators 
whose ODT certificates do. not allow 
sufficient gasoline for essential-oper..._____»....... , AVA V U U L .|llr t t tA -W ^ 4 B

" i standard Liners Bring Quick Results! ations will be given enough gasoline

...
IS $ J

, - • •»*-!

r w

’ ■'-{
U*'

f i i i i p

to meet their needs through Jan. 81.
Patterson, whose offices are' located 

at the Boulevard Building, Detroit, 
made the following.Announcement: v 

"Certificates of War Necessity have 
b ên, issued for the bulk of the state’s 
trucks, buses, taxicabs and other com
mercial motor vehicles. However, a 
number of the original applications 
did not contain sufficient information 
for ODT to determine with reasonable 
accuracy the mileage requirements of 
the operators.

“In such cases, certificates were is 
Sued bearing mileage and fuel allow
ances designed to tide the' operators 
over until additional information could 
be obtained through appeals and new 
or supplemental certificates issued. 
Thisprocedurewamecessarjrbpcause 
in most cases there was not sufficient 
time to obtain the necessary additional 
information from the. operators, v ;

“In order^to facilitate the issuance 
of the new or supplemental certificates 
ip bring mileage and fuel allowances 
into line with the actual needs of the 
operators, all appeals will be handled 
by our ODT district office.

“Farmers wishing to. appeal 'for ad
ditional allotments should file their 
appeals through the farm transporta
tion-committees" ofrtheir Ur 8; Depart 
ment of Agriculture County War 
Board. Other operators should file 
appeals directly with the ODT district 
office. These appeals may be filed im
mediately. The original instructions 
requiring that the appeals be withheld 
for 80 days are nowcancelled.”

V

24 Years Ago
Itiursday, Dec. 19,1918 

E. Llpyd -Hoffman died on Monday, 
Dec. 16, 1918.

Arthur and Edward IVWfel of Syl
van have purchased the William Gush
ing farm In Webster'township.
—Thomas-Leaeh—has-^purchased—th(r 
J. P. Wood estate property on Harri-
son streetr-----■ ■■■■— ■— .■ .■ ■■

Mrs. Lewis Mayer of Lima died on 
Wednesday, Dec. 18,-1918, -r-

Mrs; Katherine . Happier died—on 
Sunday, Dec. 15,'1918.

Miss Florence tiuinan of Lyndon 
township died on Wednesday.. Dec. 18. 
1918.
“Fred Seld, son of Mr. and Mrs. John,

. -Seid-of-EranGiBeor died-reeenfely7‘ .... ... y

Pvt. Leo Tuttle of Fort Slocum, N. Miss Florence Fenn pf Detroit n ea t 
* • wa* * wwk-end guest of his par- the week-end with her parents, Mr* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tuttle. |and Mrs. H. H. Fenn.

F i r e s t o n e
Gifts That Please

i
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Christmas Dinner On Now Service
OLD FASHIONED GARDEN

63 Pi.... 1 2 . 0 5
A^glrt tke wnole tamny will appreciate. First 
quality, highly glazed. semi-vitreouB china. 
Beautiful pattern. Beplacement pieces available.

4
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-34 Years Ago
Thursday. Dec. 17, 19Q8_

r *. 'i4i

k\

- - - — ---- — 1 - - W - T ____-  - • - -, i___ S__ I .  1 W  i  ■ «

hold a banquet in the M. E. church on 
-Tuesday evening. -Olive Chapter 07 
_El S. were guests .of_.honor...and-i'150 
were present. ‘ ,
-Messrs. Holden ami Young “Have 

. urchased tl 
C. L. Bryan

Sydney Harrington of Detroit, a 
former resident of this place, died on
^ueRdavr-Peecmber 15. ----^

The Chelsea, bowling team played a 
matched game in Manchester on Tues- 

| day evening.. The-Manchester team
won the game.----v------- --------- ----

.Joe Dixon has sold his- farm to 
Frank Eder.

mm
■ ■ 'i
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2 .3 f>
Chroma cover 5" deep. Special 
humidor keeps contents froBh. 
12/* crystal platter.

, Stain-resisting top. -Hardwood 
top rails'. Walnut finish. 
id&chine-fivoted con&trucUon.

May We Suggest? - -

WILL HOLD; C M  PARTY
The Young Mothers’ ' Child Study 

<ffub, will have their Christmas party 
next Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Thomaa Smith, who lives at 518

II- Congdon street.-' There will be. the 
exchange’ of drifts between the mys
tery sietiora of. the-club, and; the sing- 
teg of Christmas Carols1 and games 
of the season will provide entertain*
ment for the evening. —---- -„ . . -. —... "■ ;

 ̂ Two for One
The Amazon river has two sources, 

-bnth m. Peru.----- ---- --------:———

Gay Fiesta Juice Set .  ̂
20-piece Fiesta_Dinner 
Table Tennis^ DeLuxe 
Men’s Billfolds .. .  
Plastic Juice-O-Mat . 
W affkSet 
Nesjted Bowl Set 

tone Robes

* •

*-.►--A— *■

. . . . . .  .$1.25
. . .  .'$Sk95-

. . .08c to $2.98

....... ... .$1.69
$2.98 to $6.95

j K .1- rialre & Son, liw.
103 N. MAIN STREET CHELSEA, MICH.

\< •-
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: ■ ■.
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Home is a long way from our men , fighting to the 
junglesTrf-Guadalcanal and the aands oLTunisia-- 
yet not too far for thoughts and hopes to-travel on 
Christmas Day. Hut millions of other young men In 
uniform are closer to the ones they Jove and the places 
they want to be—near enough for fleeting visits home 
before they are called to far battlefields

Men on leave deserve first call on transportation-— 
end get it. But because gasoline rationing for private 
motor cars has added so greatly to the civilian need 
for Greyhound service, the cooperation of every

traveler Is more Important now then ever befotfc
You witt find lt more comfortable to take your trip 
beforelhe heaviest Holiday rush—and to  return after^ 
ifs over. Voluntarily saving a bus seat for a soldier 
or sailor the week before Christmas—that's the Amei*) 
lean way. At the same time, you’ll be elding the buee« 
to carry as many as possible of those who have reaaoQj 
to travel—both military ami chrBian. >

To help our bpye get home, many of n t  ean 
stay home during the Christmas rush se&aoai >

A in. touotA - .  for mirilm tronli #0 •» i"U.<mk rfw whurntr pottMt—AnM helWoyt tml hnft̂
■■ f J t  tr“ »»W— muot—fl«t tlcktu art Momm** I* tr a m  J

____  g r e y h o u n d  t e r m in a l
Burl’s Corner P»*u« Store Phone 4611

fOU go roaring Into" battle ; ; : a huge Vital war goods; . .  troops on active d u t y •«

struction that ever crawled over the'eartht
A year rign t.bfl TAilmnda began flftaemblmg

men and women engaged in essential war 
activities. . .  all must bo transported in ever-

- the materials of your being—the rich, rod 
ore of the Mesabi range . . . a mountain of 
limestone , , , scrap iron from a thousand 
small-town junk heaps.

Your steel came hissing hot from the mills 
—in' billets, blooms and slabs—and was 
fanned out by rail to processing plants from 
coast to coast.

Back you came In pieces—tens of thou
sands of them—from five-ton hunks of armor 
plate to delicate hair-springs light as a feather.

Your qngino from tho East—your trans
mission from Detroit—your tracks from 
Cleveland—your copper wiring from up
state Now York—your guns from tho govern
ment arsenal. ‘ 7  ' 4

....You moved do#a ^  lohgiwt assembly
line on earth—the railroads of America- 
then by rail again to tho docks, swaddled in 
grease, with a  sign chalked on your aide-" 

JB m d b tM M kA k isa ^

increasing volume,in the months that lie 
ahead.......... .......  -------

Above all efec—the war transportation de
mands of our country must be served. To tho 
limit of capacity .remaining, the railroads 

“will spare hoeffort to meet the travelYtequiro- 
ments of the general public, fiut it will not 
be possible at all times to meet these require
ments fully.

Stool is not available for new pisengeaT- 
cadi. . .  so the present fleet must suffice for
the travel needs of alL '• ■ .  ̂ >

Tho continued understanding And accep
tancei of . tins limitation by the American 
public is ono more way in which it may 
patriotically contribute to winning the war*.

i
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THE HOME FRONT
IN

MICHIGAN

if‘f t
Estimates of Uuele Sam'ajmxk

In 1942 t
mo

tion of combat armament in 1942 as 
' sure Mr. and Mrs. Michigan that any 
trouble and inconvenience caused by 

. catting of civilian goods and services 
will be rewarded. By the end of 1943 
the United States, alone, will produce 

' almost as greatia volume of fighting 
weapons as all the rest of the world 
combined. The United Nations al
ready are producing twice as much 
as the Axis. — ~ . ; -: -

spfcll

m ?

'mb J

h A greater war effort will mean less 
food and consumer items in coming 

. months—fbut those, items that are 
available will be distributed as evenly 
and. fairly as possible. After the first 
of the year the new,“point" system 
of rationing will start for rationing 
certain commodities not yet announc
ed. The system ’ will not replace 
Straight coupon rationing of sugar, 
gasoline and coffee. ,It will be used

&
only for groups of related or 'similar 
commodities. , -

- Santa Claus-I-and. all the kids in 
Michigan—got a break the other day 
when three governmental agencies 
ruled that no restrictions will be im

posed this year upon the production! 
distribution and sale of Christmas 
trees. But the kids, and their moth
ers and fathers, will have to do with? 
out chocolate Santa Clauses, St. 
Valentine’s hearts, Easter bunnies and 
eggs and other chocolate novelties, 
The War Production Board is prohib
iting their mahufacture after .Dec, 15 
because of the shortage of imported 
cocoa beans from which chocolate is 
made.

By the way, if you can’t always buy 
your favorite candy bar, it’s because 
soldiers need candy when they go to 
war. The soldiers* “extreme emer
gency" food package, Ration D, for 
example, contains hard chocolate and 
sugar—lots of body fuel* Uttle~bu)k.

Everybody soon will have to "stretch 
their chewing gum a little,further. 
Chewing gum chewers must cut downf 
about ISO sticks per year because the 
Soys in, service are, using more than 
they did when Jn civilian life and the 
sugar shortage has prevented an In
crease in output. However, the avail
able supply is almost what it was in 
1941—an all-time record year for  
gum chewcra * •
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W :We Like 
To Bake!

So let us do YOUR holiday 
baking!
These-are o n l y a fe w o f  our 
choice Christmas-items

LEBKUCHEN
SPRINGERLE

JPEEELPERNUSSE

The Michigan fishing'industry must 
exert eve.ry erfdrt to,increase current 
and future production in spite of all 
dislocations, caused by the war,- ac
cording to Harold L. Ickbs, Secretary 
of' the interior and Coordinator of 
Fisheries. H e explains there is-mmr 
'a, vitah-neecHor every^possible pound' 
of fresh, frozen, canned and otherwise 
preserved fishery product., .

Farmers and other Michigan com
mercial motor vehicle operators' whose 
Office of Defense Transportation cer
tificates of war necessity do not pro- 
vide enough j raSoline for essential op
erations will be given sufficient gaso
line to m eet their needs through Jan. 
31, pending the issuance of, corrected 

■certificates;

ista are turning in are usable or can 
be made serviceable by repairs and 
recappings . . . 8,500,000 volunteers 
are now doing Red Cross work f . ; 
heavy cream has been made available 
for persons on special diets and for 
hospitals . . .  our boys in Africa have 
the help of tens of thousands of 
among the most feared and effective 
soldiers of modern warfare— the 
dreaded Senegalese who come from 
the land of battling Siki in French 
West Africa . . . wartime burdens on 
transportation and on the postal 
service make it more necessary than 
ever that you do yo,ur Christmas mail
ing early . . . more coal and wood- 
burning stoves are being made avail-

Girl Scout Adviser 
Wifi Be Here Friday

Miss (Florence Otto, of Chicago, 111., 
member of the Girl Scout national 
braining staff, will bo in Chelsea on 
Friday. December 18, at 3:30 to meet

able for those who want to change 
over from fuel oil heating equipment. 

---------- V----- — -
Chelsea B. B* League
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Cassidy 
Spring 
Kimunity 
Fibre ..
Federal 
Dexter

Ij&Ahe first game last Thursday eve
ning ’Kimunity proved themselvesMHe. 
team to beat as they defeated Federal 
by the .score of 54 to 15. The passing 
of R  Miller was just too much, for: the 
Federal boys to stop.

In the second game Fibre met m 
fellow named' R. Streets who paved with
ThIFway for . Spring in their7 2 2 _to 20. fesp
victory; This was by far the best and public school.

MISS FLORENCE OTTO

he Girl Scout loaders and mem- 
f . thO firf; Scout-GoiiheU at the

FRUIT ROCKS 
ANNIS DROPS 
NUT MACAROONS
ANIMAL COOKIES
SNITZBROT

BAKERY

— War workers are advised to make 
Christmas day a holiday, if  ̂ possible, 

■causa th e re  have been no other full
tha

fight for freedom began. However, 
„the WFB has announoekTthat war"fac- 
tories..wuuliL:be expected ■ t o  - observe

most exciting game of the night.
In the final game Cassidy made it 

two in a row a s  they defeated Dexter 
37 to 29. Lack of reserves . caused 
Dexter much trouble, but they wore in 
there fighting all the ;time.
■ The-following games-are-scheduled 
for tonight, Dec; 17:

Spring vs.-Eederal at 7:00.'. 
navfpr V « .  Kimunity at 8:00.
Fibre vs. Cassidy at 9:00.

-V-
Vefticaland Slash Grained

The weather-resistance of a paint
is approximately proportional to the' 
'angle that the grain of the wood 
nrakes with-the-sttrfaeei-LcM-o-wqod-

-nornval—work4ng^»chedulea- 
Year’s Day. •

U, S. arme<i forces abroad can now 
'̂ehd .gifts--of-^fe>u-venua—to the—value 

of $50 back home duty free . . . only

a slash-grained surface.

Tfnntmrgest welded pipeline in the 
world is now pouring oil into North 
Carolina from Ihe gulf, doing the

Miss Otto, who is a field adviser on 
the 'Great Lakes regional staff, works 
with th.e adult members of Girl Scout 
councils in Illinois, Indiana, Michigan 
and Wisconsin.

A graduate of the Milwaukee-Down- 
er College, Milwaukee; Wis., Miss Otto
is a member pf the Wisconsin State 
Teachers Association and the National 
Education Association. \

Shg~'hgffrtaken~Touraes in several
Girl Scout national training centers, ............ ..............
and has heltf various positions in Girl j No"
Scout camps in Illinois and Wiscon 
sin. She was local director of Girl 
Snouting In Madison, Wis., .for two 
years before she became a member of

in 1939.
f t "

about half of th’e excess tires motor- work of ten tankers.

■?; iji Her.e^re a few last minBte hints which are sure to please - -

M l'o  '
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BARBIZON LINGERIE 
OR COTTeN-HOU&B CO

PURSE AND GLOVES . . . CHENILLE ROBE . . . SILK

U m m km 1

BANDKBRCHIEFS ^PAJAMAS

Elect sJNew Officers
_Jt. IV Carpenter Corps, No. 210, held 

their annual Christinas party and elec
tion o f officers on Tuesday, December 
15. • A delicious chicken (Jinher; was 
served at. noon to 2 6  members. The 
hall and the table were ■ oeautituuy 
decorated in keeping with, the holiday 
season. Gif ts.-were ■ exchanged by the 
Mystery Sisters I and each mepiber re 
vealed the riameiof her Mystery Sister, 
at this- time. ■ | '

Following th_e| dinner the regular 
meeting was held. ' It was voted , to 
hold a social party  , at thb Hbme of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Klingler on Tuesday,

HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY 
The home of Mrs. D. A  Rikerwas 

the scene of the annual Chat *N Seau 
Christmas party on Tuesday evening. 
About 26 members and guests were 
jfoesgnt A delicious three course din
ner was nerved 7 o’«!«k  
tables were centered with white birch 
logs holding three red taper? and pine 
sprays. Gifts [ were exchanged and a 
social evening was enjoyed. The M- 
siating hostesses were Mrs. If. ^ Bax
ter, Mrs. E. G. Undemann and Mrs. 
C. H. Sehwieger. ^

w m m
CHELSEA BOWLING LEAGUE ™

Standings, including dDec. 10
Team , W L Pet.

Fed. Screw Gov. Insp.., .23 18 .639 
Central Fibro r. . . .  . . . .  .21 15 ..583
Spaulding Chevrolet . . .  .21 15 ,583 
Fed. Screw Grinders . . 21 -.16 .688
Sylvan Recreation . . . . . .21 16 .683 ■
Fed. Screw Machinists v.-20 16 .5561
Meykel-Kolb .............................. .20 16 , .556 ;
Chelsea Milling . ...........20 16 .556.
Daniels Rpick . ; . . . . .20 16 .556—
Sprifig -2 . 18 18 .500)
Spring 1 . . . . . . .  ■■> v . .16 20. .444
North L a k e ........................15 21 .417'
Fed, Screw Offico . . . . . .  .15 21 .417;
S e itz -Ih irg ............. '......... ,13 2 3 /  .361'
Fed. Screw Platers .13 23 v .361' 
"Ch. Rod & Gun Club . .  . , 12 24 /3 3 3 :

Individual high game—-Rowe, C hel-' 
sea Milling—254. j
. Individual high three games—-Seitz, ,■
~Seitz^Burg^96̂ 221»&14—6 3 1 ~ S ^ ^ f

Team high gnifei^—Federal Screw 
Grinders 232-174-149-199-185—939.

Team high three games Sylvan 
Recreation 894-876-788—2558. .

sons were Sunday afternoon caller? at 
the home of Mr. and Mr?, Victor 
Moeckel. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Dykemaster 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Beeman.

The Willing Workers met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leigh Beeman last Wednes
day for a delicious pot-luck dinner. 
The afternoon was spent in tying a 
comforter. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Esra Moeckel. Visitors were 
Mrs. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Vera Garfield 
and son of Jackson and Mrs. John 
Dykemaster.

Miss Joanne Barber of Stockbridge 
spent the week-end with her gnuk|- 
parent8, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber. „. 

Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Moeckel, Mrs,

f t ;  ^ p * 1* «<*
Wd.y .voting «fti.»,

Mr,. Milton A. RlsthrafnS^

' *•»•«» tor Fans Booh
Carles lighting on combustii.) 

wob are’ one <S the eiaht^S?1*£?¥”  «« '»rm «... toXuSt'-
ta -p e .c tlm .rintone vrtien cboteura er 

bombero may attempt to rTI ,, ,vTr? <.U. er ^ ^ £ ^ 5 *
spark? is eytjK fD*°* air'born® sparks is even greeter. - To protect; his family S  

nia vital produce , against fia  n$5 
ace, every farmer should see tS  

I'tajarm bnSdhg 
^ ta T io a e 'tr i^ g S S -  -

“Umbrellas Must Be Getting Scarce - - • We 
Understand They’re Practically Unob- 
tainable in Many Restaurants.”

LANTIS COAL CO.
H.T.  MOORE DIAL 2-2911

VICTORY DIVISION
V  Standings December 8

- 'W '
Tower Cafe . ; . . . . . .  . . . . 21
Mac’s All Stars . . ........... 21
Dixie Five . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8
Quality Market

WluU /Moot f943?
tead ROGER W. BABSON’S 

BUSINESS and FINANCIAL OUTLOOK

A1 Mayer Insurance
/ .1 3  
. .13
^,12

Fibre C o/No. 3 . . . . . . . 1 1
F.S.W.-Plant-Protection-11

1 7 /4 3 3 +
17 .433
18 .400
19 ^67 
19 .367

-Toum high-three games^ M acls-JU l/ 
§tars 829-757-956—2542.

Team high game—Mac’a All Stars 
m e r '

' -■!

P I
m m
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Household Gifts

January 12, for the purpose of work 
ing on a quilt. It was also voted to 
sponsor a silk stocking and cancelled 
stamp drive, the tim e and place to be 
anhounced~at a  later date

mm
m

O H A m A M  BLANKETS-,' . .-LAUE-ULOTHS- 
RUGS . . .  EMBROIDERED CASES . . .  LUNCH CLOTHS . . .  CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

3M
t s j f l

Children’s Gifts

W

BATH ROBES AND HOUSE COATS . . . FLANNEL PAJAMAS . . . COTTON AND 
CORDUROY DRESSES . . . CORDUROY OVERALLS AND POLO ^SHIRTS . ... SOCKS 
AND ANKLETS . . . RAYON UNDERWEAR . / .  SNOW SUITS AND SKUPANTS . . .

HOUSE SLIPPERS

l;& L 1

l 5

SPECIAtNOTE

---- 1
: .

Wc wilLremain open evenings of Dece mberlM througli 2477 
All exchanges must be made before N ew Years.
Our store wiil be closed December 2!itlv and Saturday, December. 26th.

J:'.:.
You’ll find-here many items that Will please any man - - Arrow, 
Wilson Bros, and Shapely Shirts in handsome patterns or plain 
white ............................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , $1.95 to $3.00

Buy a New Tie to blend with the 
Shirt - - many new patterns for 
,your selection.. . , . .  ,69c - $1.00
-r ----I - "i -...---rr-’-- - -rv-'— - ■ 1---  ■ ----1 -- -----

Handkerchiefs - - White Linen 
35c - 39c - 50c

Colored feorders in Boxes 
25c and 39c 1

All Linen Initial 
. 65c-• 3 for $1.75

Men’s Hosiery in Regular or 
Anklets . . . . . . .  .29c - 39c- 50c

— i rm ii-i.. i— ‘ ,1-1.1 ~ "T

l Îew Leather Belts - - just 
received.. . .  . .  .65c to $1.00

Men’s Bath Robes - many styles 
and fabrics. . . . $5.50 to $12.50

Men’s House Slippers .
. .................  $1.75 to $2.75

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS HERE

Offieprs for the ensuing year wore
elected as fellows:

JPresident—Kuth G hnsweli.. "
"Sr. Vice-Pres.—Winifred Mooro. 
Jr. Vice-Pres;—Mabel Bair. 
Secwtary—Evelyn Rowe. , 

:-Treastfre^-.Ida -Webster?--- • ■ ■ ■
Chaplain—Belle Rowel 
Conductor—Helen Kilmer. 
Asst. Cond.—Carrie Dancer.
Guard—I za Guerin.
Asst. Guard—Elenor Herman.
Pat. Inst,— Blanche Mohripck, 

“Presa-Corr.-rJosie Johnsonr-  
Musician—Myrtle Price. *
Color Bearer No. 1— Elizabeth 

Klingler.
Color Bearer No, 2—Ida Damon. 
Color Bearer No. 3-^Myrta Schie 

ferstein.
- Color—B earer-N ^-4— Nellie— Wh i t- 

mer.
Music Committee— M yrtle- Price,- 

Lola lDancer,. Anna Storm&_
Delegate to Department Convention 

to be held in June— Ruth ChriswelL 
Alternate— Myrtle Price.
These,officers are to be installed at 

the next .regular meeting in January.
Hostesses for the Christmas party 

were Mesdames B. Mohrlock, W.
rMttry^A-dmnr"—= 

V

Individual high-three—garnet-—J. 
Policht, Tower Cafe, 178-234-198 — 
605. . . ’ '■■■' ■■■" j - ■

Individual '"M"gH™'gaffnF=Cr-  Novesa,- 
Tower Cafe, 245. ? ■ ■

LADIES' LEAGHE—WEEKLY 
STANDINGS

Central Fibre— Hutzel 438, Pearson 
381, Phelps 374, Alexander 354, Toth
419. Totals 606-656-704— 1966.

“V ” for Victory—Coltrc 327, Stofer | 
37.6, Ilummel 229, LaSovage.. 383, 
Sauer 438. Handicap 96, Totals 596- 
686-617—1658. I

-RGGEfr W. PADSON

Hogajri,-Haye8—Klumpp 1469, H ol
lands 361, Eder 409, R. Honeck 448, [ 
Jarvis 426._ Totals 634-683-798—2115.:

Lucky Five—T. Honeck 370, D. D dn-;

will say—
“ 1943 w ill see more changes in civilian life 

than any year since the Revolutionary W ar. WiscL 
are those who are first to prepare for th e U  
changes.’' '

--------W atch - for - this Featu re ^ S to ty-in — ----------
ovanff297LTDonovan“33TrDrK i s enfarf 
464,.. Hubbert 436. Handicap 1 117, 
Totals 692-697-668—2057. -

THE CHELSEA STANDARD

—Chelsea Millihg Co.—Wheeler-44,-7T 
Floyd 371, Foster 292, Sprague,, 425, 
Sm ith . 889, Gilbert 300. Totals 676-' 
600^618—1894.---------------------------

Milling Co^-W hite  ̂343, Parsons
375, ^jrSlane 352, Marsh 358, V, Slane 
310. Handicap 117. Totals 570-594 
670— 1834.—

Tower Plant—Tucci 360, Guest 303, 
Rumpus 406, Rabley 340, B. Wheeler 
297T Handicap 30. Totals 568-572- 
696—1736.
" Chelsea Spring Co.r-Sandera 376, 

-Sylvester 348, Sadloski 294, Hafley
299," Piatt 419. 
1736.

'Totals '547-573-616-

DLxie Gas it Oils— Park 364, Os
borne 388, Carlisle 337, Brown 384, 
Wedemeyer 490. Totals 620-657-676 
—1963, . '

Machinists—Karp 296, Bollinger 
-265,-Hunter. 361, Coble-384, Lixey 352. 
Handicap 131?; Totals 565-605-624—
1794”

Inhere is still time to make your selection 
of Kiddies Toys while we have a gpod 

assortment.

Xmas
Waterloo

‘Dear Santa’
»f>>

Those buys want Santa Claus to 
know about their favorite toys In 
plenty of time before. Christmas, 
and they're willing to foe to

With Hie help of his older brother, this young 
maUshisletter

The Lttdicr*’ Aid held their -in-gath
ering  ̂ on last. Fridtiy evening.' A 
bountiful supper was .served to m6m* 
bere and their faiuilida and a goodly 
sunvw as realized.

Miss Isabelle Hitchcock and nephew 
Tommy Moffott of Detroit spent' i.h» 
week-end' with her pnrents,

Mr. and Mrs, Win, Woqlley visited 
Mr.^and Mrs. Konnoth Carty at Jack-
son on Sunday afternoon. ' ..

Mr. and Mrs. . Gerald Runcimnn 
were week-end guests at the home of 
his parents,

The children and young people are 
practicing for the Christmas program 
at the U. It. church to be held the ove- 
ning of December 24,. Everyone is 
cordially invited. Rev, and Mrs. 
Schade are in dfargq,

1? <; .ne3ct Ladie?’ Aid meeting' will 
bo hel.d at the home of Mrs. Vicary in 
January when they ^jll pack a box o f  
good used clothing and new articles 
tor old people and orphans at Otter- 
twin Home, Anyone wishing to do- 

i ? Pu^80. i°avo ftt Vicary's on or be-
h i  «i?re thftt which will be January
i®* “i* ■’

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Staufield and 
children .visited her* parents on Sun- 
day Afternoon. ,

tMrs. Lyle Wnlz and family
flBSaL a uoqAy.,nLtha.homa .of.he»^)ae.

Look over, our selection of Xmas Cards- 
they are, sure to please.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Seripter. 
_Mr8. Harry Hws and Amelia spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with rela- 
tlves in Detroit.

» H«up vi ms oiuer Hnirulnw Sa^irday and
g M S j jgg^. t& jijSSjm  Z S * *  “ d ,a m -

** '**"* ' I V f. ^  ’ wiltor B(*n,  ' -

We have a  large vai;iety_of Xmas Papers, 
Seals, Tags,.etc., to make your gifts itfo*

attractive. ; : ■' *

...... ■ . . ‘ J

Fancy Short Cut Macaroni, 3 lbs*.. 25c 
Almond Meats, 1 lb.; ; . . . . . . . .  • ‘ ̂
Dr, Oldings Dog Food, 5 lb. bag.. .v. v86c
1 box Malt-O-Meal and 1 box Corn 

Flakes........... . ...............25c
G, P. Q. Home Style Asparagus, .

1 large can ................... w .’,,. -v • ^_ ( •; . . ■ . f  - -

-Premjer Fumpkin?jeans. .. ■

& Kusterer
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PERSONALS
Franklin Mead, former Chelsea 

marshal, has beeti appointed a patrol* 
man for the city of YpsilantL

Mrs. Rex Miller, who was a patient 
In the U. of M. hospital for the past 
three, weeks, returned home on -Sun* 
day.

The ChelBea students who axe at
tending M. 8. C. <$me home on Mon* 
day evening for the Christmas vaca*
tidft.TSE* ' -\'i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anderson and 
son of Ann Arbor were guests of 
Mr. .and Mrs. Herman Gross on Sat* 
onlay evening. -v

Mrs. A. Z. Mitchell of Birmingham' 
was an over night guest at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. H* W. Schmidt, on 
Monday. . \

Mr. and -Mrs. Don Martin were 
called to Pioneer, 0. on Saturday by 
the illneag of Mr* Martin’s mother, 
Mrs. Agnes Martin, who died on Sun
day.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
c
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Mw. Wm. Fox of Lyndon and hen evenmgrs entertainment closed with a 

daughter,. Mrs. R. G. Cannon of jps* demonstration of Christmas Greens by troit are leaving f̂coday for Hollywood, Mrs. william ..-1
Fla., where they will spend several
weeks, v. , ■

1st Lt. J. V. Fisher, who is at the 
Station Hospital at Indiantown Gap,
Fa., arriyed home on Sunday to spend 
a six-day furlough with his wife and 
daughter.
• Mr, and Mrs. Steven Husak have 
sold their residence property, corner.

"of old USt12 and Wilkinson St., to 
Mi-and=Mr.V-Henry..Lewis.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Husak and- family will leave 
Monday for Minneapolis, Minn., where 
they will make thei|>home.

i 1̂ *1* Mid his farm on Sib-
lSy ^Srtvan township to Mr. and
Mrs, Ford Atchison of near South 
Lyon, who will take possession about 
March 1. Mr. arid Mrs. Wals plan to 
move to Chelsea. •

Lt. Keller Nickels and Mrs. Nickels
a”  j W " *  ™Iatlv«> fa* Illinois. Lt. 
Nickels has been stationed at Fort 
Banning, Ga. and has been transferred 

TS Bra^y at Ssult Ste. Marie. Mrs. 
Nickels, who was formerly Leota ,Wid* 
mayer, will accompany, him to his new 
post.

. - .- r— —y — ------
. LAFAYETTB GRANGE

Lafayette Grange met at the home 
of Mr, - and Mrs.~Jack” Bradbury~on 
Tuesday night Business meeting was 
held, A program consisting of read- 
Ings,\ '‘Christmas Eve1’ and “Merry 
Christmas,” by Marjory Bradbury, a 
reading, “Winter Eve at Home,” by 
Linda Bradbury were given. Each 
member answered to roll cal) with my 
most treasured Christmas gift A 
quiz on apples and.nuts was held. The 
evening^ entertainment clo&ed with a 
demonstration of Christmas Greens by 
Mrs. William Price. Popcorn and 
candjrwerS served by the hostess. '"

--------- V ,
$1000,000,000

By Novcmberr 1941, British em
pire purchases in the United States 
■since the- outbreak o:f war had 
..amounted to over $5,000,0^00-1 
more thanlO times the* value of

-goods exported^under-iend-Ioase-tm 
that date. Those purchases helped 

-to develop U; SrdefonseTndustnes..
g e t I n t h e s c u a p !

— HELP KEEP ’EM_FLY1NG!!! —

%

Blood Bank Unit Set 
Up In Chelsea Tuesday

. first Blood Bank to be set up 
in Chelsea on December 16 was most 
successful.

The Detroit Unit conveyed all ma- 
s ..*° our headquarters at the 

Methodist church. In the unit were 
fourteen workers—one a doctor and 
the remaining personnel consisted of 
trained volunteer assistants. To, these 
people under*-the direction of Mrs. 
Kent^Walworth,’ the local canteen unit 
planned and served a hot luncheon 
jipon~their~arrival from -Detroit, also 
A lunch upon completion of their work 
at 5 o'clock. The canteen volunteers 
served orange juice to the Blood 
Donors previous to their donation and 
sandwiches with a beverage following 
each completion.. -
.The Detroit unit demonstrated to 

the local nurses who were assisting, 
the form and function ‘ of the Dry 
Plasma obtained from the blood o£ 
volunteer donors. This information, 
in turn, was relayed to-the local don* 

4>rs thaththey-might-be -fully ■ Informed 
as to the efficiency of the blood do
nation.

One hundred and nineteen pints of 
blood were obtained from our local 
volunteers. ■ The plan had 'been so 
thoroughly handled by efficient com
mittees with the cooperation .of local 
factory chairmen that the functioning

HAND BADLY INJURED 
Richard Moyle, who is employed at 

the Federal Screw Works, had his left 
hand badly injured while a t  work on 
Monday afternoon. The third finger 
was amputated at the hand, three fin* 
gen were broken and his hand crush* 
ed and bruised. Hp. was taken to an 
Ann Arbor hospital.

• " -------- -V-------— ■■■:.
DEATHS

Dr* Guy T. McNamara 
Dr* Guy1 T. McNamara, a former 

resident of ChelBeâ ' died suddenly 
Friday.. December 11. in Detroit.

The son of Thomas and Ella (Dari- 
cer) McNamara, he was born in Chel
sea on Nov. 26,18S?. . He was a grad
uate of Chelsea high school and the 
University of Michigan Dental Col
lege. In 1917 he was married to Lila 
Chase of Windsor, Ont, who passed 
away in 1928..

He is. survived, by a sister, Miss 
Beryl McNamara, of Detroit 

Funeral services were hold at 3:00 
o’clock Sunday afternoon at the Staf- 
fan funeral home. Rev. Bert Ede of- 
ficiated and burial was in Oak Grove 
cemetery.

ot'̂ thq visiting Blood Bank wa’s easily-

The Detroit unit was most satisfied 
with.Chelsea’s response in effort and 
execution both from the volunteer 
workers and the blood donors. _ An
other Blood Bank will be set up in the 
near future and those.who were not 
taken care of on December 15 will 
have an opportunity of volunteering 
their services, at the later date.

The thanks of the local Red Cross 
-Unit, is expressed'to all who partici- 
pated in its first Blood -Bankr

~ —  Dr. Lewis D, Zincke -
Dr. Lewis D. Zincke, formerly ‘ of 

Chelsea, died Friday, December 11, at 
the home of William Beading in 
Cleveland, Ohio. He had been ill for 
several months.

Make everv-pennv buv a full measure of Christmas 
cheer by coming.%o Burg’s Corner,Drug Store for gifts 
that look expensive but which cost very little* We’ve

B=your=list^^^gay-

Hart-White
Eunice B. Hart and Roland . A. White 

were united in marriage Saturday eve~

Dr. Zincke was1 the son of Emil .and 
-FrancesTfdunks -̂ZmckeTand wag~bonv 
Feb. 25,1876, in Sylvan township. He 
graduated from. Chelsea high school in 
1895 and from University of Michigan 
Dental college in, .■ 1898, following 
which He.practiced in Cleveland until 
his retirement in 1927. .He was Past 
Master of a Cleveland F. & A. M. 
lodge.

Survivors include the widow who 
was formerly1 Florence Alvord of 
Cleveland; two brothers, Dr. Eric 
Zlnnkq nf Biinyma, Qhio, afid Rdwprd 
Zincke of Manchester, and a sister, 
Mrs. Walter F. Kantl.ehner of Chelsea. 
A_fl5K7
several years rigo.

Furlenil services were heid_at_2?3(T 
~Monday-
^rd-^funeral—home^with—burial-4 a

CHURCH CIRCLES
FIRST METHODIST 

Rev^Bert Ede, Minister 
Morning worship at 19 a.m*~Topic: 

“The Christmas Message.”
Sunday school at 11:15. Vincent 

Ives, Supt.
The intermediate $hoir will present 

a Christmas cantata, under the direc
tion pf George Atkinson, at 8 p. m. 
Qn Sunday.
/ Christmas program, Dec. 23.

Thursday evening—Youth Fellow
ship, 7:15; Choir practice; First-Aid 
Course; Devotion, 8:15) Study Period; 
Recreation. ”T '

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
v Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor ,

Thursday, December l^th— - -
2:00 o’clock)—Women’a GuiId. Bring 

Thank-offering boxes and"a Christmas 
gift

7:00 o’clock—Junior Choir practice. 
8:00 o'clock—Young People’s meet

ing. This is our Christmas meeting 
and we hope that all members will be 
preaent,
Sunday, December 20th— ■

10:00 o’clock—Morning service. 
11:15 o’clock—Sunday'school. 

~ 7 l3 0  o’clock—Christmas Program 
by the-Sunday school. AH members 
arid friends are invited'to attend.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rov.-—Wt~ II.' Skentelbury, PaHtoT~"~ 
Morning worship -at 10.)— Special

CHRISTMAS PARTY
The annual Christmas party of the 

Beginners class of St. Paul’s Sunday 
school and the rehearsal for the 
Christmas program will be held this: 
(Thursday) afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the hall.

Francisco
Arnold Lehmann was in Jackson 

Saturday on business.
Junior Kalmbach was host to the 

Epworth . League a t i  t^eir— monthly 
session last week.
* James Cadwell has been advised of 
the Serious" Hlness of lxis aunt, Mrs. 
Mattie Cady at the home of her‘son, 
Roy McDonald, in Port Huron. ,

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS

Get your bus information before" 
Christmas as there will be no tele
phone information available on that 
day. Burg’s Cpmer Drug Store, phone, 
4611. ; . -ridv.

. ---- -----V----------
i Malta’s Record

Malta, strategic British island ne 
larger than Martha's Vineyard, has 
resisted Axis attack for over two 

-years with the enemy 58 miles a Way, 
and the nearest British base 1,000 
miles across the sea. Malta has 

-had over 2,800 a ir  raid alerts, and " 
has destroyed or damaged at least 
500 Axis aircraft.

Mrs. Cecil Taylor of Detroit has 
come to spend-some-tune with her} 
mother, Mrs. Lewis Lambert. Mr. 
Lambert, yrho is ill, expects to go to 
a hospital in Jackson soon, Yor treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Artz, who have 
been spending a week with relatives 
and friends here and in Waterloo, left 
Sunday for camp in western Wiscon
sin ;

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Patrick en
tertained their niece from near Man
chester over the week-end. ■

------------V-—  ------- ‘
— h e l p  Ke e p  ’e m  f l y in g im  -

BUY BONDS! — BUY STAMPS)

OUR SERVICE 
is built upon your confidence 

in us.

PLANKELL FUNERAL HOME 
Martin EL Miller,

Owner-

■ s
- I

I

Ttrrig7 home of t
Glevelandi-

SCOl-t
gifts. . .  useful gifts.. . gifts that make sense and save 
cents. Shop early and your gift buying will be easier, 
pleasanter and tnoi*e economical

PRICELESS
GIFT

Lasting-Gifts
Gift Wrappings 

Book -Ends 
Wall Brockets 

Electric Heating Pads 
■ Manicure Sets 

Stuffed Toy 'Animals

Mrs. Watson Hart, 419 Madison street, 
Rev. Edp of the Methodist church offl- 
uating. ’

Olen Hart, the bride’s brother act- 
ing as. best man and Mrs. Olen-Hart as 
matron of honor. The ceremony took 
place in Hart’s long living room the 
bridal, pair facing a large Oriel win- 
dow encased in white Ninon in front? 
of.which stoird a larg 
stemmed pink roses.

The bride was given away by her 
father," Watson Hart,, and tya3 most 
charming in a street length >dress of 
svhjite winter wool with- flared pep- 
lum’s at the waistline. Her flowers 
were pink sweetheart roses and, white 
rose buds*. The maid of honor wore 
yellow and" luggage tan wool street

Gotten Road
•Mr. and Mrs. -Doit Whitaker and

Good.health is more precious 
—than jewels . . . more desir-

-aWe than wealth.TPs a"price-' 
less gift, and if you posses it, 

-guard^it^welPby^steadfast ob
servance . of the' rules of 
health _and close cooperation

-~~wUh-your physician. Go to~ -ftachay-GtgareGe -̂Boxes, Troys,
see him before he has to come 
to see you. . Help him help 
you bv having his preacrip' 
tion filled here.

Tobacco Pouches 
Evening in Pdris Sets 

Toilet Sets 
Vanity Boxes 

Musical Atomizers 
Christmas"Tree, OrhamenBl-

son, Edson, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Rowfe of "Wayne.7 
• Mrs. P. H. ■ Riemenatfhneider enter* 
tained Mi's. Fred Kalmbach, Miss 
Rieka Kahn bach,* Mrs. Chas. Riemcn- 
schneidexy Mra;~Glenn~ AlleiVand Fred 
Heydlauff-at_dinner Suml4y.
- Miss Carolyn Kalmbach who is at
tending M. S. C. is , spending her 
Christmas vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mi's. Oscar Kalmbach:

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
family and Miss Mable ,N6tten were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 
Dancer on Sunday.

The W. S. C. S. of Salem.Grove will 
serve a chicken dinner at the church 
New Year’s Dav at 12. o’clock. "

Mrs. B.. C. Whitaker and Mrs, Geo.

music arid sermon; •Subjertr“Bethle- 
hom Speaking,. Please Stand By.” 
Surely the Christmas season needs 
the church and worship to giye it 
meaning. How can wo keep Christ
mas if we leave out the.worship side? 

Sunday school at 11:15.
. The program of the Sunday school 

will be given next Sunday evening at 
7:80. There will be no exchange of 
gifts bujt White Gifts will be brought 
to distribute to the needy. The offer- 
tng-^vill be used for needy aged-min 
isters. . ■■"

Will you remember to bring_ your 
Thank-offering or Cent-a-Meal ’ box 
next Sunday?
, Choir practice Thursday evening at 
7:30. ; . ■

~ST» MARY CHURCH"

First Mass . . . . . . . . . . .  :. 8:00 a.rn.
Second Mass .10:00 a'.m.

-Mass-on-we9kday8,.....-v8:Q0a.mr(

ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH
D.extey i ■ _ 

Philip L. Schenk, Rector 
10:00—-Sunday'school.-. -
11:15—.Morning prayer and sermon. 
We extend to all • an invitation1 to 

attend these services.

NORTH LAKE CHURCH 
. Rev. .C.B. Strange, Pastor 

10:45—Church school. . '
11:30— Morning Worship.

Prepared Mince Meat, 2 lb. jar

5 ROLLS .

NortheSn Tissue, - 25c
'

Beverage. Sets 
-Miniature .Santas and Trees for 

Table Decorations 
Orna Wood Book finds, Tie

iength.dress, her flowers being yellow 
roses. The1 bride’B'mojthef was very 
lovely in a semi-sheer royal blue gown
while, the mother ofrthe groom,.Mrs. Bleydiauff attended a Christmas party 
Clayton White chose a two-piece dress -of-Lakeside Camp R. N. AT at^the 
of-cola brown and rose.beige.
—rAf ter -the eeromonyrthe-gueete^were 
ushered into an adjoining room where,

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St, Johnis J4yangeHcal)

-J.-Fontana, Pastor ' —
, 9-:30—Church school, 
ll lOfV—tDevcrtional worship and 

preaching service in English.
(Sharon Community V

home of Mrs. Fred Taylor of Grass 
f la k e  on We<lnesday:

Pipe RAcks and Crucifixes. 
Fresh .Roasted Nuts 39c to 95c

___  per pound____ a-
Perfumes and Colognes

WE WILL BE GliOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
Get your bus information before Christmas as there 
will be no telephone information available on that day.
We Have Your Favorite Sheet Music and Magazines

y**

DRUG STORE
PHONE 4611 ~  CHELSEA

in the center of a table stood the 
lovely- whi te-wedding^cake^toweriug 
like a castle on top of which lay a 
lovely white wedding bell and emerg- 
■ihg from within 
bride and groom.

Here the bride and groom deceived 
some lovely gifts and after a buffet 
luncheon and many congratulations 
they disappeared into the night amid 
a shower of rice.

TEe"Mde and groom are both grad 
uates of the Chelsea high school and 
Mrs. White also of Cleary’s at Ypsi- 
lanti and Mr. White of Brown Bush 
ness School of Accountancy of Ann 
Arbor. The couple will reside at 514

Miss Esther Beal of' Ann '̂Arbor 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and̂ HMrsT=Jnlm=Bealf

Mr, and Mrs; Geo. HeydlaufF and 
William Heydlauff were dinner gueBts 

'Mr. and
Francisco on Sunday.

Miss Marilyn Kendall of Grass Lake 
was a week-end guest at the John 
Beat home.

Mrs. Robt. iDowling spent Sunday 
with her brother and sister-in-law.

• 2 Ky> p; m,—-Services with the Lord’s
pro

gram.:-—— ---- '——— —L-------- 1

Rev. Henry Lenz, Paator 
10K)0 -̂Sunday school.
10:46—The Christmas. Communion

service.
The Christmas service will be given 

By' the youth and children of the 
church at 7:45 Christmas Ever (Thura- 
day evening).

West Liberty street, Ann Arbor,
-V-

Mr.-and Mrs. Dalmer Beal- of Grass 
Lake.

Mrs. Herbert jRank and Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Donald Rank and son of Ply
mouth spent Sunday afternoon .at the. 
Herbert Rank home.

-wATEREotreiRCurr
U. B. CHURCH—  

Rev. Edgar Shade, Pastor 
10:00 ami.—Morning worship.
11 K)0 a.m.—Sunday schooL

■■ ----- :---V--------•

d-Lo'

" Plywood Planei
~ T6“meet the need for thousands ol 
-training-ships, air transporta an 
Other flying craft behind the lines, 
plane manufacturers are now turn* 
ing out plywood planes to release^ 

"more tons" of "aluminum for front' 
line duty.;— r

Mr. and Mrs. T. G.VRiemenschneider 
speM Sunday evening with_ Mr. and 
Mrs. "Henry Almendfnger. Mr*; Al-

At Work, in the Service, or at
Home - - the Christmas Spirit
__  Still Prevails!
A MAN LIKES A GIFT HE CAN USK- 
What is more suitable than something to 
wear? Let us suggest - -
Leather, Wool or Gabardine Jackets - - 
Overcoats - - Fingertip or Reversible Goaw 
- «* Shirts «- Ties - - Scarfs - - Belts - - 

Suspenders - - Sweaters - - Rpbefl - - House 
Slippers - - Footwear of all kinds.
Buy a miniature Hat and'Coupon, redeem
able ' fOlathe size and
color Portia Hat he wantf. r

mendinger ifrrecovering from a major 
operation' performed .at St.._ Joseph’s. 
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbori 

-------- _V.

R e s o lu t io n
------- _______________

Psychiatrist Says
New Year’s r6solutions are just 

„ bit'silly in me opinion ol Dr. 
Francis J. Gerty, professor of 
psychiatry nt Loyola university: He 
believes that a person who makes 
resolutions is something of nn ex-

~Announcements
The Wat r̂loodPTA will hold a pop

ular party at- Gleaner hall, Waterloo,
on Saturday night, Dec. 19. Public 
invited. * -----—---- - -r-adv.

Fraternal euchre party Thursday 
night, Dec. 17, & o’clock, at K. of P.

"TillfiUonlsf in1 addition to being quite 
childish. “And moreover,’’ he adds, 
“he probably won't carry it out nny- 

4 way.”
Dr. Gerty asserts that New Year’s, 

resolutions have little value. “I 
don’t think resolutions are the best 
methods of curbing our little dif-. 
Acuities and correcting ourselves. 
The best method is giving some 
thought to what causes pur troubles 
and trying to correct' them ration
ally. , ,

“People must remember there are 
human limitations. Humans can’t 
be perfect. They should do the best 
they can without straining, for the 
minute they strain, as they tlo with 
New Year’s resolutions, they make 
a botch of their efforts.” 1

Children especially should not be 
encouraged to make resolutions in 
his opinion. “A child should be 
taught to do tfle best job, he can 
at all times and not save* his dif
ficulties for one particular time and
teflf.wem trp by omB 'supeThtimw
effort that is almost sure to fail.”

l :„ - — w - — -
What a Salary

. The mikado receives a salary of 
$3,250,000 a year for ruling Japan.

The members of the Odd fellow s^__
Rebekah lodges witH^Their. .famTHesI 
wnrhdld their annual Christmas"party; 
on Friday evening, Dec. 18. A pot-luck 
supper will bg^gerwai at"0Ul 
Please bring table service, sandwiches 
dish to pass and a ten cejit gift. A 
social hour will follow the supper. 1 

The Lima Center P. T, A* and the 
-TAna- Ccnter- eeheol-will hovo-a- eonv

Golden Sweet Corn, 2 No* 2 cans. 25c

4 CANS

Sunbrite Cleanser - - ■ 19c
Sunshine Crackers,
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 lb. box . . . . .  13c 
iranz , G erb e^o rn  Baby Food

4 cans__ .29c
•ilo Toilet Soap, 4 bars . . , . . .  .. .. * 25c 

L. & S« Elderberry or Orange Marmalade,
21 oz. Ice Box jar . .. . . . .  * * 29c

Kirk’s Cocoa Hardwater Castile-Soap, ^ ^ 
4^ars .. ...... •,-*■*,.•....... .19c

Yemor^Ging'er Ale, 2 lg. bottles . . . .25c
Diamond Brand Walnuts,IE . . . . . . . .  T.. .29<c
Brazil Nuts^lK ^ v . . 25c
Peanut Butter, Fancy,-2Jb. jar .. r . . , . . .  49c
Good Luck Whipped Dressing* qt* jar .. .39c

b 3-1 ib. pkgs. . ...

bined meeting on Monday evening, De
cember 21, at the "schoolbouse—when.
the’ Christmas program will be given. 
The people of the community are in
vited to attend. Refreshments, will be 
served.

. • — ---- -V—-------
Knothole Filler

A new synthetic resin binder used 
in knothole filler has been found to 
increase the value of low-grade lum
ber and to improve high-grade lum
ber; Secret of this filler is that it 
wqn’t shrink even when used in two- 
inch diameter knotholes,

U S E  T H I S  i s s u e  

A S  Y O U R

ft t#
r v e e f i

UNTIL „ 
CHRISTMAS' 4

Wheatiesrpkg. ..
25c
1 0 c

Swift’s or Armour’s Evaporated Milk,... - 
3 tall cans , . . . . . . , . .  .<... . . . .  25c

Florida Gold Orange Juice, 2—12 oz, cans 19c 
Paper SheirPecans, extra fancy, lb. .. . 35c

QUALITY M EATS
Pork Loin Roast* lb* . . . . . ,29c
Smoked Picnics, lb . ------- . —  .. .  .. .35c
No. 1 Grade Ring Bologna, lb. . . .  . . .. .25c
No. % Grade Franks, lb. . . . . . .  .. ,29c
Creamed Cottage Cheese, 2 lbs. . . . . . . .  .25c
Bulk Lean Pork Sausage, lb . . . . . . , . . . . .  .29c
Kaukauna Club Smoked Cheese,

7%oz/pkg. ...... .................. ,vi.29c
Mohawk Valley LJmburger Cheese, pkg. 37c

.i
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The Hi-Light
Latin Club Party

Co-Editors—Jean Schrader and 
Helen Grawbowski

Obtain Bond Pledges
. December 7 th marked, the first an

niversary of our forced entry into the 
present world conflict, a date we__\vill 

' fong remember'ih^tlte history of^Qur 
nation. A certain group of pupils in 
our school decided to do something 
about this day. They set out as a 
group to sell or obtain pledges for as 
many War Stamps and War Bonds ns 
possible. As .we all know they ob- 

, tained pledges for over $2600.00 in 
bonds outside the . school a n d ‘"Sold 
nearly $500.00 in stamps and bonds at 
the school. This group was instru
mental in .selling oyer $3000.00 in 
stamps and bonds in. one day.,. > We 
might argue that a certain percent of 

\this money would, have been spent for 
the purchase of stamps and bonds re
gardless of the drive, but Jt' is very 
likely* that a good share of the money 
Would . have been used? for other 
things. ; .1 .

The results of the drive show very 
clearly what can be accomplished if a 
group has the leadership and initiative 
IddcT a certain'job.' The rest of .us.

Junior Play

On Wednesday, December 9 a Latin 
club party was held with 35 members 
present The meal was served at 6:30 

; and after the meal, part of the mem
bers played games in the gym, while 
the rest tried to dean tip the Home 
Ec. room. More noise seemed to be 
coming from there than from the gym 
so the clean-up kids muBt have had a 
pretty good time, toot After the kit

lieve it ask any freshman. No fool
ing—it really turned the tide. In fact 
all three basketball1 teams brought 
home victory. The pep meeting con
sisted of the usual chpers, talks by 
coaches and the school song.

V

Churches To Present 
Programs On Sunday

Defense Council

■v The play committed ;. selected ’the 
play "Mumbo Jumbo",’with the fol
lowing cast:

Mrs. Sarah Reynolds—Mary Chris- 
well. ■ ■“

.Dick Reynolds—Don Schanz.
—, Pee.Wee.Smith^Bob Eaton. -— =— - 

Tweety—Irma Brueckner. 
Monaham—Jack Nichaus. ~

— Harold Custer—Henry Ortbring. 
Mrs. Custer—Esther Riemenschnei*

dor. — —r-------- ; ■ ■ -  -
Mr. Peter Beamish-*- Dick Bahn-

An auction Of War Stamps for the 
pupils of Chelsea high school will take

.___„ _______ ___  place Thursday, December 17. There
chen chores were completed everyone will be prizes awarded for the highest 
went to the, gym to dance. After the bidders. Each class and club are do- 
dancing there was singing and then nating a prize so there will be a good
the kids all went home after spending 
an enjoyable evening.

-V-
F. Fr A.

might well take .heed'of this example. 
We have a big job..to tlo.in this world-) 
before civilians -can again live pekee- 

' fully and only through such united ef
forts ban we expect'to do' the'job.

V-
Girls Defeat Pinckney
I if their first basketball game of 

the season, the Chelsea girls captained 
by -Helen Crabowski defeated the girl

miller. .
Doctor Gaza Amahandra— Ronald 

Gentner.
Kay Samedj—Eleanor Harper. 
Madame Celesta—Ruth Gracey. r 

. Peaches Greeding—Peggy Hooker?
Lem Marblehead—Tom' Radeinach- 

er.. ;?■ : ?"
Miss Empsa Burpee — Rosemary 

Wallace. , .. ■ , .’
-D aisy— Leota-Kohsmam—

Miss Crumbach will direct the play, 
with Marjorie Whipple as her assist
ant. The play will be given'January 
29, 1943.

Committees were chosen for the 
playr which- ate as-follow s: — - ; .
- -Advertising Committee— Don Alber, 

chairman, Doris Collins, Bob ' Edgar, 
Dorothy Knickerbocker and7 Philip’ 
Vogel. . '• ' .

Stage— Don Alber, Esther Riemen- 
sehneider, Virginia Spaulding, Dick 
B e a l.- ' ,; : .  ’’ , ’

Make-up—Joyce Poster, Pat Burg.
 ̂Ticket—Mary Jane Eder, Mary 

Embury. ■ • >'
. Costume--- Virginia Lucht, Mary- 

u I Wi’lio/

Joe Merkel-exhibited -a- Hereford 
steerat the state 4-H livestock show 
last week. His steer received eleventh 
place in a class of forty-eight He 
sold it for $170, which was above mar
ket price.-......... ..........  ■

Charles Downer ' exhibited three

chance for you to get a prize.
Also, there wa  ̂ discussion on 

whether or not to have a stamp booth 
put up during the noon hours on 
Thursday and Fridays.

- .......  y  ■ ■

Home EcrCliib
The girls of the Home Ec. club have 

cted.

Shropshire lambs which were put in 
third place. He received'$17 for each 
which it considerably above market 
price. ’ » ■

..v.;. ■------- ;— V ------------

Senior News

tween Acts—Artnsi.from Pineknev \v th a 13-5 score. A f - 1  . i. , r, , .... . ■  • |strong, Mildred Scumble,.ter the -first-■■quarter the name was ^  ;rrrrr-- --------- ..............’
Marie Arm- 

Sumner
"fast and furious”, with Lyons of 
Chelsea .topping scoring, with eight
points

-Qestfritv

T.nrht and Sehweinfurth ■ ac
coupled for two points each and' LoleG 
m an-fo r  one;—Ff»r Pinckney, Gnllngh

Further arrangements were made 
for the- Junior pa rty-which ---is- to-be 

TOTtwcnHmr =mF

cr onrLCvpft each scored two’ point's 
and" Rend miido'-a free throw.

The-.members of- the .Chelsea squad 
are:-'Helen-Grabowski, G (captain);

______ class decided to make the tick
ets i’or the 'phty a t . school. '

At the regular monthly class meet-, 
ing last Wednesday the Seniors elect
ed the. Annual staff.

Due to the shortage of candy and 
gum the Seniors are now selling 
"John’s”, anise, popcorn, and green-, 
spot.

It was also decided at the class 
meeting to-have, blue-capsyand gowns 
for graduation. _ _ _  ? _Vv.

.. ----------v — ----
Hi-Y News

The members of the Hi-Y are plan
ning a parents banquet to be held in 
January. , This .may bo .held  with 
some other organization o f  our school’. 
There will be, a pot-luck dinner after 
which thef^ is to be. a program.

They are also planning-an-after the 
game dance to be held sufiie time iir

selected Dick Lyons as the boy in. the 
serviceto receive their Christmas box; 
iDick, who is a; staff sergeant in the 
Medical Corps, is stationed at Pendle
ton, Oregon? The girls sent the pack 

btage out last week.

Our Neighbors
' , ”-rn

BRIGHTON—When the deal .was 
completed last Saturday for the sale 
of 240 acres by Mr. and. Mrs. Henry. 
T. Ross to C. H. Reynolds, of Royal- 
Oak, land passed out ofjtoss owner
ship which had been in (heir family 
for oyer a century. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross have retained 80 acres of land 
on the side of the road_ opposite the 
buildings: andl containing^ a_, small 
house,. They will remodel this ,to 
some extent and move into itdngMay; 
—Argus. : ■-1-' , ' v-?

. „ PINCKNEY— We have heard some 
criticism because- the scrap pile ac
cumulated on the school ground last 
October during the '&cfap~'dnve“'afid

January.

scrap
estimated to contain around 1 0 0  tons 
has not :been moved. This scrap wag, 
sold to-the-HowolLAuto jfortB who al-

-V~
AthJetic Hoard

so purchased' the Eowlerville . scrap 
pjle and the one collected at Cohbctdh, 

■pTcviopslymto- buying- ’’the Phu-kney 
scrap. Howell sold theirs to the How-

-Thtiudieer leadipsJiavb- ?nade a re-
quest for new uniforms. The’Athletic 
Board has decHlod to set aside the pro;

ell Scrap Iron Co. and Brighton theirs 
to ;JScobs-of-Flint_and'nonerTTf these
have, as yet been cleaned up by the

OfficeNews-
ceods.ii:om the Alumni game lor the 
Uniforms. ■— -—.—;— ---- -—

,iunk.dealers, for the reason tbnt they
have neither trucks, men or the Btor- 
age space to do u... It probably will

(Gorttiriued from page one)
Cross and Star,” Delores Walker, Ger- 
ald Lehman, Allen Erke and Joan 
Eiseman. _ * .  , „

Recjtation—”Best Day df the Year,” 
Merle Leach. ■■ ■
J Exercise—'‘(Christmas Story,” Dean 

and Earl Guenther, David Bertke and 
Gerald Lehman.

Recitation — “W h a t  Christmas 
Means,” Allen Erke.

Dialogue— Memories,” Junior fJie* 
haus and Wilma Paul. >

Dialogue—“Have You Knelt Before 
the Muhger?” Dorothy Thomas, Rita 
Gross, Kathleen Eachelbach, Billie 
Schroeder, Ralph Guenther and Ralph 
Erke. . ' ~ ” ~ ”

Recitation—“My Birthday Bpok,” 
Erma Eisole.

Recitation — “The Christ Child,” 
MerleXeach.

Dialogue—“Spirit. of Christmas,” 
Jerry Wenk, Oscar Bareis, Leon Eise
man, Ruth Guenther, Peggy Schaible, 
Helen Wellhoff and Delores Eisemann;

. Methodist Church
— Wednesday evening, December-237 
beginning at'?  :80 o’clock.

Organ prelude—̂“Christmas Carols,^ 
Mrs. P. M. Broesamle. . 

ProcesBionaf—“In Rhythmic Step,”
Mrsr Vincent-Iives,-pianOr----- — -

Song by Congregation—“A Christ-l
mas Carol,” Mrs. Vincdnt Ives, piano. 

Prayer—Rev.- Ede.
“Welcome Song,^ Primaiy Depart

ment, Mrs. James Rudd, piano.
Recitation—“A Welcome,” Michael 

Miller accompanied by l̂ Iiss Brod-
filnao . .

Exerciae-^"The Beautiful ?Stofy,” 
Barbara 'Jean Joseph, Richard Keezer, 
Patsy Hodver, Lynndale White, Duane 
Clark, Dyxie Lee Rowe and Duane 
Lantis. :

Recitation — ‘‘Very ‘ Short,” John 
Murray. " “ i ■ . ’ ■•...■ “

Recitation—“Waiting for Christ
mas;” Rowena Lentz. -----

Recitation—“A Christmas Puzzle,"
Jimmie Masten.

Dialogue—̂“Wbuldn’n t  Be Grand,” 
“MarleneHeydlauff.

R ecitation—.“A- Perfect Frierld,” 
Nancy Atkinson.  ̂ „ ...

Recit atfon-^T he-L oab Doth”-
I^iy Palmer.

E-yarn sp — "Christmas— CandloB,”
Joyce H ughes,- Opal O’Dell, Patsy

Margaret -Epbfeymn. G
per, Gi AM-rgi-rTfa-Spnublinfr; G; Marie 
Winter, G; Elaine Schmidt, G; Mari
lyn Lyons, F; Wilma Schweinfurth, 
F; Virginia Lncht, F; Irma Brueckner? 
F; Evelyn Lehman. F;M een l.qeffier, 
Fi Ruth Paul. F: June Vail. F.

J L L e m e i L t a ^ ^ e i s _
be spring before ali-this scrap gets to 
the steel mills.—Pi spatch.

Mixed .Chorus will be giyen on Tues
day; December. 2 2  at eight o’clock/ 

•'The ■ Christmas program given .by. 
the lower- grades is scheduled for. 
Wednesday afternoon,- December 23 
at 2  o’clock in the gym, -

Kindergarten
Mrs. Hale substituted as kinder

garten teacher last week as Mrs. 
Laudenisiager was ilk 

The-punila are planning a  Ghristmaa

Mohrlock, Uorothy Howard, Mary Kay 
Palmer, John O’Dell, Nancy-Clark and
M aySlane.

Little

m  w’ . idE'

Class News
There will be an .AlLHi "party this [party. They drew names and are go-

ing to put up their Christmas tree this 
week.

TECUMSEH—Lenawee Cqunty.Po
mona Grange at its regular meeting 
held Thursday, at Hudson Center,
adopted a resolution requesting the . „
state legislature to nasa an ant at th e , Accompanied on the piano by Marlene 
January session, returning Michigan LHeydlauff.

Recitation—“The 'Naughty  
Mouse,” Gene-Miller; ■ ■
. Recitation—.“I Wonder,” John Cop-

rien? ■■
Vocal Selection-p-George Heydlauff,

I '

■*

m  I: ■ •

- Freshmen
A class meeting was held Wednes

day and because the Freshmen were 
put in charge of the; pep meeting, ij; 
w as“discussed and” a_ committee was
appointed to pian.it. - /- -------------

"Sophomore-' ,
■ This year the Sophomores are to 
have charge of the school’s annual 
Christmas party. A committee, con-

Friday, given by the Junior class. It 
Will begin at 8  p. -m? and will be over, 
at 11 p. m? Admission’will be 35c5 a 
person and 65c a couple. ?- 

The Christmas vacation starts Wed
nesday, December 23. Schoql will..rer:
open Monday morning. January-4.___

-V—---------

First G>ade
The children of the first grade are 

making gifts fo* mother and father
for Christmas. __■ ■ ______

They are also making Christmas

to Central Standard Time. Michigan 
was moved from the Central zone to 
the Eastern zone several years agoj 
and when * war time was adopted set 
the clocks two hours ahead of the 
original-Central Standard time; The 
farmers find this a detriment in their

Exercise—"Christ’s Birthday Cake,”

Janet O’Dell, Barbara Speer, Shirley
" V  ‘

Donna Altstaetter, Dori)thy Si

THURSDAY, DBCEMBEK IT ,«.»

Weir, Shirley Pierce, Jacqueline Weir,
irothy Speer; 

Barbara Weir and Norma Jean Mor*

Prayer,” Sharon

George
i

Note/*

gan.
Recitation—“A 

Marie Danfcer. i
Recitation -t~ “Pocketbook/' 

Heydlauff.
Recitation—“Santa Claus'

Leola Alstaetter.
Recitation—“Shopping Early,” Vets 

nonConk. -------  —
Recitation—“The Christ Child,” G. 

H. Howard.
Piayletr-'“Mem'ories,” Donald Bald* 

win and Marybolle Lantisj, accompa
nied by Junior Choir and instrumental 
music furnished by Mrs. Vincent Ives, 
Marshall Richards, Eleanor Harper, 
Dick Richards, Tom Smith and Esther 
Rie"monscKhe!der.“ " ; .? ?? I “

Recitation — “An Old Fashioned 
Christmas,” Janice Weir.

Recitation—“Like Jesus,” Raymond
Steinbach..

Exercise—“The Birds' Christmas
rWhiTree,” Jean Hughes, Nancy White, J. 

Neil Lantis and Stanley Knickerbock
er, - . . * ■■ 

Rbcitation--"Community Tree,” May 
Slane. v
4- Recitation—“His Christmas Stock-
ing/’ Carl O’Dell.—:------ ---------

Recitation—“My Birthday Book,”
Phyllis? Piatt.

Recitat on—“The 
Donald O’Dell.

Best Holiday,”

Exercise-^ “World Wide Christmas 
Day,” Edward Adams, David,Knicker
bocker, George Miller and Dean Wort-

Recitation — “Bethlehem.” Georgia 
Ann Salsgaber. . - .' ? 
^Recitation-“L,ittle Birthday,” Roma 
Jean Vaughn.
" •Exercise—“Trimming a Christmas 
Tree,” Cynthia^Paul, Geneva O’Dell, 
Jerry Piatt, Sandra Baldwin, Bruce 
Franklin, Ronald' Rudd and Charles 
Miller. ■; '?' -

Recitation—“My Christmas Wish,” 
Wallace Franklin.

Playlets—“A Thought to  Please Our 
Daddv,” Mary Paul. Minnie May Pjatt, 
Phyllis P ia tt’- and Sharon Marie Dan-
cCr.

Christmas party for all will follow  
thepfogram ? ;

Congregational Church

pinning at 7:80 o’clock. A play. "The
Substitute for Santa Claus,” will^ be

Look-out, pedestrians! ^ ----
Mere people are walking/ Some

W  ^  walked very utti?during the last ten years, and a t S  
to say, do not know how to 
themselves on p u ^ k ee ta , 3
fleto'u^^410"8' etc" fNwiS

Some states show a marked jn.
crease in the number of podeetrians 
killed by automobiles in 1942, and th! 
problem is becoming acute. jt'-wiJ 
get worse as more\people walk, and it 
behooves all of; us tocheck our habits!

w c^°88i  stroot in the middle 
of the block, gut square comers at 
intersections. Walk on the road fac. 
ing oncoming ’ tra%  instead of with 
it. Never step out from * a
parked cars.

The days are getting shorter- and 
darkness, is coming on faster. With 
more pedestrians on our highways the 
automobile driver and the pedestrian 
should cooperate to reduce accidents.

Piffle for the Pigs
The labor-management cbmmit. 

tee in the Okonite company, Pa«. 
sale, N. J„ has a "dirty pig1' award 
which-is given to the least orderly 
department. ■

lft<« a weod" 
HIS SHOES!

"pln«h«d fo*iM..,<hang» to PlfD PIPERS wiiS 
th»T/tlu»lve Ion cfotlgn that Jive, them J.wa,
loo, oom...loom t1dtwovil(/ot.oidoinehinpr ___

- roomobovoto ovoid (rfctloir, a/fd?eooi‘AHtAO"
-for ORO\VT,H,:Comolfi-B7Rr(rndbut AU about

■the principal feature of the. program- 
This will be a -White 1 Christmas and
all are asked to bring gifts?

St. Mary School
. On Friday afternoon, December 18, 
a program wiB be given a t  St. Mary’s 
school,.but due to illness in the com
munity this w ill not be open to. the 
public.___—-________ : ' '____ _ ' ?.

Standard Liners Bring Quick Result*

SHOES

BROOKINS1 
Smart Shoes 
S.125to $6.95

108 E.: Washington Ann Arbor

“Girls At War” trees for window decorations.

What . ha^ been . happening! Of 
course I mean in the girls’ basketball 

-grating- of James Gaunt, Mane^-Win^-practice., It looks more like wrestling
ter. and James Gaken was chosen to
plan_the_progr-airu;Robert-T-ri-nkle-wilL 

-be in charge o f  the Christmas tree.

to me. Maybe it is a bunch of Amerl-., 
cans, Germans -and -Japs.— J-am^sUre

Fifth Grade
Peggy Schaible, Secretary 

There have been on ly . three, people 
-fehaL-have not mi seed “sclioul—during

wprk and along with the increasing 
shortage of labor, threatens to curtail 
production (of food.—Herald. -  

* — ---------V— — —  ■
NOTICE! v 

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS 
1 w iilbeatC helseEr StateBank-on

it is nothing-less-than-^WorhFWarTHr

this markijjg period. They are Mar- 
guerite Fersch, Virginia Chriswell ami

^ A s  the Sophomores have, chosen ' The girls’ ammunition consists of Jong 

rings will be taken sometime . this built by Miss-McDonald's calisthenics,
Week.

4 v,j4L;t
M m Assembly

i l f
"Two \veeks ago Friday. during ac-

H.ow about'it, Ejeanoi; and. Helen ?
A 11 of .-fia fOTJhd- qu V it was all right

Nancy White. Almost all of the other taxes, 
people thave been out with the .mumps 
or bad colds.

In-geography we have started to 
study t.hfi southern Jean Mc-

December 6 , 
purpoee of

12, .19 and 20, for- the

22
Mrs. Theo. Bahnmiller, 
~~Sylvan Township TreasT 

— — —V-— —  V . /

.bvcause.it led-up to a victory (V) for 
Chelsea Friday afternoon. • Keep up
t-lip gnnil wnrlf) girU ---^ ^--- -

.tiv ity  period,another buy and girl .as
sembly was held. The."girls m er it) 

"vBtndy hall and the boysunet irrtlie ag-

Clure 'gave a report about who in
vented the cotton gin. A fter feeling  
the cotton with the the seeds in It we 

"see why they needed a gin.

-Indians^—
The Indian population of Canada

in around 100,000. . 1

Graduates of *43 (?)
Friday was Joe Joseph’s birthday. 

He was eleven.

riculture room.
The girls .discussed-;some, new and.' 

different, kinds of entertainment for 
the ! ■ all-high ■ parties and also the 
tiames. that are written on the walls*

I?!

.Richard"John "Weir? 'another local 
member of the’ Senior class, is f, ft.
11'■£ inches high and weighs 165. lbs. 
lift>bably no one knows who this is 
vinco-everyone c.aUs~him Jaelfa—Jaek-

11 Seventh Grade 
Donald Baldwin

sisy.;i.

a s
! was born im Detroit <m-Ju!y 4),—1925.L 

At the boys assembly they ’took the t Bhfom.lte c’ame to .Chelsea Ke Attend- 
-names of All-the boys m «dvmj- amL (vr KTn’dlo'High. 'ThckHIkes “to hike 
..the..time they, haye .study-ball. T he, w ry mueh-and it isn’t- unusual to-see

The full report of the sale of War 
Stamps follows:

.■ ■ '- '  Total
Sept. 9

■ Dec.^7
.$

g, {

ft:-

p urpose of this was t<’) enable every_},.j+n—.walk-ing-'-merri-lv along-mibbling 
■boy m high school to participate in 1 ■

fitness program. Mr.
bnyKT

V -— — -

13.16
68.20

Dec. 8 
$ 50.00 
104.10 
195.85

the physical on a pork chop which is his favorite 
food.

14.60
33.35

-32,15

I
Chorus Defeat Pinckney

The chorus 
will—

of CheUea
their"

big)?
Christmas

schoo
program,

Chelsea’s first team defeated Pinck- 
ney’s first teain -43-32.

The starting-team had Modack and

....... ........... 39.30
7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65.50s

, . 16.20
9 ?;: .'.. ??.;.; . 39?25

10 __ ________ . 33.10
TT .... ....

80.70 
108.80 

T00;70l
146.50
172.90
99.90

T08?30
131.30

I#

.^The Wondrous S to ry ', next weekj Alber as foriwardst with Kern-and Po- 
..Tuesda^Decem ber 22. Tt will be held j ijcht fts-goaVds and" K u s t ^  r s " ®  

In the_.high school gymnasium at 8:00 ter. , • . , • • ' ...

1 2

“86180
8.75

12I?25
67.30

ILi;L U L : - .

o’clock, A  tableau of the manger j 
scene will; be posed by a group of stu- j

$489.85— $1489.10
Tho-gamc-was 1a-very-fast-one^with- —

h i? 1

"S
% s
m i

M i
j  p<j

t -

. . ,, . _. •.. i.^coring ro.cMng_ba<:k -and .forth
_dfintg chorus retells I —proved—fluporl

gel , is in school again: The Safety

n ,mLSto7 i i,l  lhv^flvng^>Mm-c:mtata. their sm.aller Sir weight"arid height op- 
The tickets for “The Wondrous p„nents.

Story” will be sold by -all .^he chorus | Chelsea’s second team defeated

m hour

members. We hope to m akelt a great ■ Pinckney 30-7 in a fast game. 
I the coo'por.'ttion of every-j ' ______  ./auccess and 

one is needed.
-V -

Annunl Staff

$

tor.
- Margaret Feld-

Editor—Bob Strj 
Assistant Editor- 

knmp.
Business Manager ■••Evelyn Lehman.- 
.Advertising—Tom Lyons.
Art—Dan Ewald. * ■■;> i

— Sports— (Girls)—Marilyn:"i.yoTisx 
<Boys) Dwight Gadd.

Activities— Margaret Knapp.. 
■Picture Editor—Jeannette May, ? 
Typists— E. RfcDonald, C. Breiten- 

ariseher, W. Schweinfurth, J. Schra
der, G. Hafley, M. Fomer, V. Beli, M. 
Rowe, H. Grabowaki, H. Keezer, B.
Rgaier R ’BTgld /P ^ 'MeClggrr".... ..

H rtmemakin g News

-  HELP KEEP m  FLYING1I! r  
B U f BONDS 1 -  BUY STAMPS!

The second and third year girls held 
a stylo show in the high school gym- 
nasium last night. The girls’ parents 
wore invited and the candle light in
itiation was held again for them. The 
girls had ptevj0 Rf?ly presented this 
but’the public was. not invited.

These last few <luy« of school be- 
fore Christmas’ yucation, the girls 
have' been busy ? making Christmas 
project*.

last week. -They plan a Swimming 
party in Ann Arbor soon, if  transpor
tation is available.

Names were drawn for the Christ- 
mafi party recently. We plan to have 
a party Wednesday, and serve light 
refreshments.

Mrs. Hale taught tm music last 
week. , We, had a 1 good time singing  
carols.

w i t h  F l o w e r s  /

DRIES 0VERNIG SEE OUR SELECTION OF

i i i In beeping with the 20th 
century pacef It lets in two 
hours, and 3a ready for recoat- 
Ing in four to six . . t the 
ultimate in weather-resistant 
and wear proof finishes.

that will bring Christmas cheer into 
your Christinas table - - or send your 
far away. '5 , ,

Student Council
The matter pf viBiting other large 

Huhuulu1 wflntf uut llwkind uf':enter«

Eighth Grade
The 8 th grade held an election of 

officers Dccemlicr 9. The following 
officers were elected:

President.—Harry Wellhoff. 
Vicc4*res.—Clara Miller.
Plans have been made for obtaining 

a Christmas tree and its decoration in 
preparation for a' Christmas - party. 
Gifts will be exchanged and a pro
gram will be given.

V-

J. F. Hieber & Son
107 W. Middle SL, Chelsea 

Phone 2-2611

tainment they have at parties was dis
cussed and It was decided that., we 
would visit them after school hours.

Pep Meeting
The freshmen had a perfect pep 

meeting last Friday. If yon don’t be-

WTUli MIDIS ID uniH ium

PHONE 6071

your home and brighten 
greeting to a  loved one

We invite you to visit our greenhouse or to make your selection at

& KUSTERER

V
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Boota fer Russia
Britain haa lent LPOO.OOO pain of 

boots to Russia,, Mrs. Churchill's 
lid to Russia fund haa raised over 
17,000.000, by means of which the 
British Red Cross has already sent 
500,000 bankets. 380,000 woolen gar* 
ments and large quantities of midi* 
eel supplies. British cotton and 
woolen mills have bean working 
overtime to produce the clothing 
needed*

\ ........—v— -—
Don’t Grind Feed Too Fine

As much as eight cents may be 
saved on each 100 pounds of feed by 
grinding coarse rather than fine, 
when electric power costs sin cents 
per kilowatt hour. Experiments 
show that fine grinding, requires 
from three to eight times as,much 
power as for coarse grinding. The 

.procedure may weil make the dif
ference betweenproflt and loss for 
the livestock feeder.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In tho Circuit Court for the County 
• of Washtenaw, in Chancery. 

ynrren Daniels, Anna Storms. Chris
tina Koebbe, Edythe Culp,-Ezra PI. 

‘ Koebbe, Plaintiffs, ' 
vs.-

Che! sea Elevator. Company, a defunct 
corporation, Silas L. Sargeirtr Silas tv 

' •* Serpent, Henry Pay* -William Henry 
Kay, Benajah J. Tuttle, B. J. Tuttle, 
Iianajah J. Tuttle, Deborah Hoag, De
borah G. Hoag, jJames .L. Gilbert, un
known-wife of James L. Gilbert,.ID G. 
Hoag, Henry G. Hoag, Ulysses; H. 
Hinckley, W. H. Hinckley, Michael J. 
Noyes,; Elisha Congdon, Edward H. 
Congdon, as Executor of the Estate 
of EUsha, Congdon, Deceased, Emeline 
F; Congdon, Elisha Congdon,- Jr., 
Grace G. Congdon, Thomas S. Cong
don, Jane Congdon; Mary A. Dtirand,

’ Edmons H. Congdon, Calista H. Cong* 
donJ, David Congdon, Elizabeth Cong
don, Albert Congdon, Jane Congdon, 
Julia E. Congdon^:Arthur S. Congdonf 
Sara E. Congdon, S. Emelte Congdon, 1 
and Be.tsy„N._ Congdon, their unknown

^  Night Before Christmas'
In Uncle Sam’s Armed Forces

dUtmce trom hnm ^lChristm™" remain unchanged by olive drab and! 
a ^ J ^ c l e S a m U  sZamlined, m eet 
'S S m te h sh m  r u  T  ttlU W *  imhned with * *  Christmas spirit. 
d S S k i J t  « r  > T T r  Discarding hi, oldjashioned

P" !knl Up ? M  tUU«h W « * r ,  and .mrnun/h d army vamp?.

MSC Pledges War Aid 
To Fanners Of State

Defendants.
Order for Publication

the Court House in the . City of Ann 
Arbor. Michigan, on the 27th (lav of
November, 1942. _ ^
--piusofttt, Hon. Qeorge WV-Samplê  

. Circuit Judge., y.~'T\a-
On reading the duly verified hill of 

complaint off said plaintiffs and the 
affidavit made and filed in this cause 
by John P. Kousch, attorney for pi tin 
tiffs,.it is thereby ordered by thin Hon 
orable Court that the said defendants 
cause their ‘appearance, to-'be entered 
rn t.hiMlicrinse within t.hrnr%T()7Tthsf rom

*#&:- - O" 0 9 ' i
Jitst he I ore Smith Units leaves his "jeep-sleigh ” tho guard of honor 

Mtands^oneach side presenting arms to the Christmas visitor.

the date of this order, and that in 
default thereof, said bill of complaint 
will be taken as-oonfessed. , - ' .

It is Further Ordered, That within 
forty days this order shall be’ pub
lished in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper published and circulated in 
said County, and-that-oaid-̂ r 
bo continued thereiruat-Ieast_ ojicoJn. 
each week for six weeks in succession, i 
or that said plaintiffs «aU8 e a copy * 
of this order-to, be personally served 
ôn said defendants at- least twenty 

_ davs before the time' above described

These soldiers from middy separated sections of the country take 
keen enjoy nw ntin  making a yu fetid e hearth out of the. venter of their 
xj/wd room. t

./o'*. .
for tnoir appearance.

Geo. W. Sample, Circuit Judge
-To-Said Defendants:

The lands and premises involved in

Beginning atjibe comer formed by 
the intersection -1 of the east line, of

south—Htie—oi 
Jackson Street as iiow established; 
said point being 27,feet south of the 
nortbwflHt rromftr of block 2  as platted, 
andr running from thence south along 
the east line of Main Street,' 39 feet 
and 6  inches, and to a point 6  inches 
south from the north line of lot 3 in 
said block; thptice east parallel With 
the north line, of lot 8  and the con
tinuation of said line easterly, to a 
point 2 0  feet west of tho oast line of
iat_40-in -8aidbloclc4-thence-northerly
parallel to the east line of said let 40 
and-20 feet distant therefrom, 63 feet,

Jackson

! COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Council Rooms, Dec. 7, 1942. 

Regular Session.
The meeting was called to order by 

President Mayer at 8:00 p. m.
Roll call:' Trustees Biker, Claire, 

Staff an, Beach and Spiegelberg were 
present

The minutes of the regular session 
and the minutes of the special session 
were read and approved as amended.

The following accounts .were sub
mitted to the Council

General Fund
B. M. Hankerd, 6  gal. oil.........3’8.00
Howard Brooks,flremans’ sal... 82.00 
Chelsea Lbr. .Co., supplies... .  . 42.95 
The General Fire Hose Co., 600

feet of hose........; .495.00
R. Lantis, 5 loads of gravel. . . .  15.00
The Chetea Standard, printing 16.75 
Palmer Motor Sales, .storage 

and repairs to fire trucks.. . .  79,27
Chas. Meaerva, stamps . . . . . . .  2 . 0 0
Ann Arbor Const Co., asphalt. . 54.98 
Finkbeinec, Pettis & Stout, en

gineering service . . . . . . . . . .  35.00
Fred^Hoffman, labor to 11-20-42 30.80 

iff man; labor toH-28-42 19,60 
Waldomar Grossman, salary to

11-31-42 ................................97.50-
Goo. Doe, salary to 11-31-42.... 97.50 
Otto Schanz, salary to 11-31-42. 68.75'

Nearly a century of service to Mich
igan agriculture becomes a wartime 
fountain of information for farmers 
of the state faced with unprecedented 
demands for food in 1948 as Michigan 
State College gears itself through its 
agricultural division.

Some of the special i efforts to get 
useful Information to farmers have 
boon outlined by E. L. Anthony, dean 
■f agriculture.

"Every county in the state has 
ready access to any aid that the col
lege's representatives can offer," the 
dean promises. "Through the exten
sion service, farmery locally can con
tact their county agricultural agents 
or families can; get informatiorrand 
other aid from county club agents and 
home demonstration agents."

Some of the specific steps the col* 
lege staff is taking include a county* 
bv-countv schedule of local meetings 
which will bring into every county in 
the state teams of-qualified'^peciafists 
who-wiU”uffer-tiTne-antH;' 
tips, short-cuts to better quality and 
greater volume of feeds and foods.

State and county war boards will 
also ho active in this effort aa they 
confa'ct, each of- the state’s 186,000 
farmers to acquaint individuals with 
state and county production goals and 
gain an indication of how Michigan 
agriculture .can meet the war crisis.
— On the-college schedule will beth(r 
28th annual • Farmers’ Week, stream 
1 i ned“tcH:bTee_days7 Febr^3^4r^EaT-~ 
lier, the state-wide extension service 
staff will gather at East Lansing, Jan.
(5, 7, 8 , to map out-the wide-spread' 
distribution of information on crops, 
soils, poultry, dairying, : animal hus
bandry, 4-H plub work, agricultural 
engineering, -insect control, forestry, 
horticulture, conservation, home eco
nomics, farm management and animal
pathology. ....... — . ... ... . .---- ------  ■■■ y  ---- ^ —r  fail that the Clerk be hereby author-

TlT»io4- CltQnn ized-and' directed-to-dssue-iehteckfl-on- 
1 a r m e r s  M U S I O ltarG  the General Fund and a check on the

H o m e  M < ^ < rS u p p lie S  Ihten-st a»Ki Smking-rvumî fco cover

ChaS. Mesorva, sal. to 11-31-42, 68.75 
Eqrl Combs, sal. to 11-81-42... 35,00 
Henry Longstaff, salary, to 1 1 -

81-42 ......... .'.............i ......... 166.67
Thomas Vail, filing saws;, . ; , . . 2 . 5 ^  
Harold Spaulding,- ass'ess r̂ new 

curbing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3.00
John Frymutb, asscssoii new1

curbing...............................  3.00
Albert Winans, assessor to curb

ing .. . . . . . . . . . .  v . .. v. rr. 6 .0 0

Win Honors In 
State 4-H Meat Shpw

Two girlB, one of whom had been 
trying for the championship for nine 
yean, ran away with the two top 
honors in the 18th annual Michigan 
4-H Club livestock show held Dec. 8 , 
9 and 10 at the Detroit stockyards.

Mary Lesser, 19, Dexter, exhibited 
an Angus which was judged the best 
beef animal among the 118 in the 
show. In the auction which conclud
ed the three-day event, the steer 
brought 6 8  cents a pound in spite of 
wartime Control over retail beef 
prices. A packing house at Femdale 
offered the best bid. /
~.The other. girir^FranoeB Koepfgen, 
17, Cass City, showed a pen of three 
Southdown lambs that .took the 
judges’ eyes fpr a grand championship 
for best individual lamb and a similar 
award for the best ppri. Last ymir 
she was runner-up in ,the lamb show. 
A Detroit packing concern bid the top 
of-$2.30 a pound for-the-grand chiun- 
pion lamb.
• Exhibitors from Washtenaw rounty 
included: Mary Lesser, Carl Lesser, 
Norwin Lesser and Jay Honkins. of 
Dexter; James Hemring, South Lyon;
Armin Kuhl, Joe Merkel, Jr.* George 

lAlerkel, Charles Downer and Thomas

Merkel, of Chelsea; and Janet ^Mull- 
read of Ann Arbor.

Two boys captured the reserve hon
ors. Robert Chapman of South Rock* 
wood in Monroe county was awarded 
ribbons for reserve champion pen of 
lambs and 'reserve champion indi
vidual lqmb. His best lamb sold for 
50 centra pound and-the other two 
for 26 centB. Forty-nine pens of 
lambs were judged. •• • »

In the beef contests, the reserve 
championship was awarded Don 
Doerr, Cass City. His Shorthorn calf 
went out of the auction ring at 29 
cents a pound.

Sponsor of the show included De
troit livestock-commission- firms, the 
Detroit Stock Yards company, the 
Michigan Livestock Exchange  ̂ the 
Michigan State Department of Agri
culture and the Boys and Girls 4-H 
club stuff and the extension Service of 
Michigan State College.

' --------- V----------
Girl’s Suggestion Okay

Members of the office staffs of ■’ 
war production plants frequently 
win j-suggestion prizes, too. Helen 
O’Neill Suggested— an improved 
method of handling, correspondence 
and received recognition from the 
labor-management committee of the 
HL—L. Mfix-son corporation, New- 
York city.

r '

------ v—- 1
Standard Liners Brine: Quick Results!

Total . . . . . .  r r . , .rr.-TTT7 8 l7 4 2 6 .0 2
- Interest and Sinking Fund 

Chelsea State Bank, interest on 
seiwerhge plant bonds . . . . . . 11 .25
Moved by Claire supported^by Staf-

D E A D  or ALIVE!
Farm Animals Collected Promptly
HORSES? . . . . , . $ 7 . 5 0  -COWS.. . . . . . . .  .$6.00

Sunday Service 
P AUL -PIERCE, Ageiit-

Phone collect Chelsea 62U

-kithi
equipment and ^knowledge for^homa

the above accounts. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried.

butchering should remember to share 
American meat supplies with the. 
Army, Navy-and- our - le»a fortunate* 
Allies.

That is the answer to puzzled Mich
igan—farmers^whor-are—apptsalipg^o-

Moved by Riker supported by Spieg- 
etberg

George A. Brown, head of the animal 
husbandry department- at Michigan 
State College.,■ ■ r • <-- ■

"A farnier who has. produced his 
own meat in thO past and understands 
its curihg-and-preservation-should go 
ahead m usual this year. This home 
process saves transportation .of • live 
animals and a return trip with the 
moat and reduces a farmer’s food 
costB: Even this-farmer should.con
fine his consumption to the amount al
lowed the rest of the consuming pub
lic," suggests Professor Brown.
" Other farmers wonder if- they are 
permitted to dress out meat; animals 
for sale to the public. Consuihera are 
seeking out «uch extra sources of 
meat. ,
■ “It is not' advisable for the fanner 
who did hot market his-animals Jn this.

for curbing.
Roll call: Yea^all. Motion-parried. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p. m.

JL -D—Mayer,- President.
■ Olen Hart, dlerk. i

— -— V---------  .
Fine Job, Well Done ' 

When France fell In .1940, Britain 
•was left alohe in the .Near-East with 
a- force of 40,000 men againetT-SSOr  
000 Italians in Libya and over 360,- 
000 in Abyssinia. During General 
Waveil’s campaign in Libya, his 
striking force never exceeded 30,000 
men. In eight weeks, tie had taken 
130,000 prisoners.

RR PATRIOTIC
Victory

-Ours is-a Vitall}r Essential-Salvage Organization

m o
FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

HORSES — $7.50 CATTLE — $6.00
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP 
"accordmg to size and condition 

Phone Collect to ..
DARLING & COMPANY

ANN AUBOK 6:i66

way last year to start doing it this 
year," the college authority comments. 
^Sttch, action "defeat" pur-

and to the south line of 
Street-os-now-located; thence aouth- 
westerly 91 feet.and 4 -ittchea-along 
the south, line of Jackson Street _to 

, the place of beginning, being a- part 
“ ofTots 1, 2 ,. 8  and.4 0  in.block a, ac- 
: cording to the recorded plat of the 
Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw Coiin-

-ty^Michigan.::. ..— 3 = ^—  —
and the above suit and cause involveslimrt nertW. a itO S  R m T i y f g w f1

described and said suit is brought to 
quiet title thereto;
JOHN P. KEUSCH,
Attorney for Plaintiffs, Doc, 3Jan 14

Santy may find a harracks chim- 
ttey too narrow and try the win- 
dotes, so that’s a goon place for ■ 
socks and a helmet, say ̂ .Privates 
Kotnla end Queem riiuhitseems^o 
be a prett̂ y good way in which to 
-intriguo-the jolly did Saint.

—4U Pennsyliftsmasoldicrt itiCom- 
pony B of the 10th Regiment 'in 
Camp Lee’s Quartermaster RepUtce- 
ment Center gather to sing enrols 
around the tree'to show how men 
of the Keystone state demonstrate 
the Christmas spirit. t

pose of the restrictions and regula- 
-tiens-which^have-been-pleced-uponthe 
packers." j-
; ."The farmer .who* did sell his ani- 
trrais after butchering-Iast^ear-shouid 
keep within the spirit of the, regula
tions and not sell more than 70 per 

*cent as much dressed out beef as he 
did last year, and not more than 75 
per cent as many dressed hogs. In 
this way the average American can 
share the meat supplies and yet per- 
mit^shipping^an adeqfuate supply-to 
our armed forces and to our Allies."

.v= = = t=*-------- -
koad Builders Have 
Big Job, gays Kennedy

y— ;T7

ORDER FOR PIIBIJCATION 
“ Account 
No. 21065

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for-tho County of Washtenaw.
At a session of said Court,) held at 

tiie Probate Office in tho City of Ann 
Arbor, in aaid County, on the 23rd day 
of November, A. iD. 1942.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pr»y< Judge of 
Probate. -

In the Matter of tHe Estate of Vin
cent Arthur Merkel, Minor.

John *L. Fletcher, having filed in 
said Court, his annual account as 
Guardian of said estate, and his potl- 

i tion praying for the allowance thereof,
’ It is Ordered, That the 30th day of 

December, A. D. 1942, at; ten o’clock 
in thd forenoon; w  said Probate Office,' 
w and is hereby appointed for ©xtun- 
ing and allowing said account; 

t tit- is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication

■..«* -a copy i t "thla 6t&6t, fortlmw™ *
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
•aid County.

, Jay O. Fray, Judge of Probata 
A true copy, Dec8*17

—Nora O- Boi^eri, Register-of Probate .̂—

St. IiOuis-rG. Donald Kennedy, 
Michigan state-highway commissioner 
toldUnitedStateik'rozuLbuildi 
week that their main task la keeping

lie roads 1 ft 
jshape to win what is largely-#war 
of transportation.

Speaking for the first war-time con 
vention-of 'th‘e7 American Association 
of State Highway'Officials, of which 
h<v̂ is—presrden 
that.,After the war there would be a 
world-wide transport system with

(1 YEAR) a n d

SIX GREAT 
MAGAZINES

VOR BOTH 
NEWSPAPER 
aad MAGAZINES

American highway enginecra leading
the way.--$jri‘

in(l lu re-is the goo<l Army Kris Kringle ready to.imloatl his pack 
while the brave doughboys deep. But alast One doughboy seems to 
be sleeping with one eye wide open!

i'j&lu

----------- ,H . V. S. troop. In Ireland. Th» hat. v e  ilMuloled
t n f ^ Z ^ o r t o U , .  S o t o t U U ^ u M o u *

ordination with highway flight strips 
and service for air traffic from land 
terminals,” Kennedy-declared.

He said that the basis for postwar 
highway projects had already been 
laid with nrogress on the cstabliali
ment of a master plan for the country.

"We must have definite blueprints 
ready and a sound and adequate fi
nancing program sot up," Kennedy 
said.

He further' warned the delegates 
that new Federal war agencies stand 
ready to expand their post-war su
pervision of highway activities if state 
and local road men fa!il'to meet pres
ent responsibilities.
, Kennedy said that,,, some depart*, 

monts, discouraged by falling reve
nues, dwindling construction or war 
restrictions, seen) ready to take the 
easy ipad and concede that war-time 
highway problems "are Fedoral prob
lems." ' ' ■■------ w-V----c _ '

GROUP A—Select Two 
□Better. Hones te Gardau.,1 Yr. 

| □  Woman’rHome eomp^̂  1 Yr.
□  American Home _____ .̂.1 Yr.
□click -—
_  lu.,1 Yr.
□  American G irt _____ I Yr.
□  Open, Road (12 la ,).,. 14 Mo.

"  ‘ Yr.
Yr. 

—I Yr.

□  Pathfinder (weekly) 
: O'Siiteehland ■ -  
QSUvet Screen

GROUP &-Sdtct Two
□  True Story
□  FactDigest

.1  Yr. 
,1 Yf.

□  Modern Romance! 1 Yr.
□  Modern Screen ..... ..........I Yr.
□  ChrlctUn Herald ....... .6 Mo,
□  Outdoors (12 I*m) Mo.
P  Parent*’ Magaiine ____ 6 Mo.
p  Science1 ft Discovery ^ .-1  Yr. 
P  The Woman 1 Yr.
p  Pathfinder (weekly)

GROUP C—Stlett Tvo
□  American Fruit Grower-1 Yr. 
p  American Poultry Jrnl^.1 Yr.
□  Farm Journal ft i ,

Farmer’s W ife.....Yr.
Q  Household Magaxlne ..8  Mo.

8 N at Livestock Producer-! Yr.
Poultry Tribune Yr.

p  Mother’s Home U fe^ ^ .l Yr.
□  Capper’s Fanner.......^ ..1 Yr.
□  SocpMtful Faming ^ -^ 1  Yft.

Enjoy the Snoot magazine* 
while saving tires and gas. 
Only thKmgfi thlsjiowe- 
paper can you get such 
big reading bargains. 
Pick your favorites and 
mail coupon to ns TODAY.

TUB NEVSPAPEB
(iYEAR)etTMf-----

s i x T r e a t
J h m a z ih e s

FOR BOTH
NEWSPAPER 50

GROUP 1 —SeUct Three
□  Trite Story 

(Fact Digest ‘
___I Yr.

Yn

□  Modem Romancm —__1 Yr.
□  Modem Screen.....Yr.
□  Outdoors (12 las.) «~.„.l4M o. 
P  Christian Herald - - . .  6 Mo. 
p  Parents’ Magazine Mo. 
Q  Pathfinder (weekly) ^.^6Isa»
□.Science ft Discovery____1 Yr.
p  The Woman -^....^,^.—1 Yc.

GROUP B~~StUd Three
□  American FruitGrower. 1 Yr.
□  American: Poultry Jm L.J Yf. 
pFarm Jonmal ft

Famer’s .WKe  ___ 1 Yr.
P  Household Magazine _.8 Mo,
□  Nat Livestock Pradncer.l Yc.
□  Poultry T ribune.....-.—I Yr.
O  Mother’s Home L tfeu^lY r.
□  Capper’s Fanner Yr.
□  Soocessfal Fuming Yr.

One U. S. ermy ordnence plant lo
cated one day’s railroad haul from, 
its, supplies requires 1,000 freight 
cars to keep it In operation; another 
thfee days removed from Its mated* 
als needs 4,000 freight care.

C00PSN {

T nsffiw sM m
( l  YEAR) a n d

ANT MAGAZINE
V T C T P n  BOTH FOR 
L t d  1  f i l l  PRICK SHOWN

dll MentHm An t t  t Ymir
□  American Fruit Growcr^$23S
□ c.ih — g,7S
p  American Home - 2.75
□  American Magarine A25
□  American Mercury ___ 810
□  American Poultry Jm L_ 115 
Q  Bet ter Cook^  ft HomVg S^O
□  Better Homes ft Gardens 2.75
□  Capper's Farmer - &2S ,
PLGhild life  fcen-
□  Christian Herald — ■ 8.00
□  Click—___
□  Collier’s W eekly___-  Sj60
P  Column nigftU —-----  8^5
P  C’try Gentleman (2 Yts.) 2JO 
p  Fact
□  farm Jml. ft F ^ S i Wifc E15
□  Flower Grower S.00
□H ousehold ;i  ...............~ ff,47
Q  Hygela_  - 825.
□  Liberty (weekly) ........... 4.1k

^□Loolrfevery other Week)» 855
P  Modem Romances . 2*50
□  Modem Screen —j,—— 250

S Nature (10 iss., 12 mo.). 8,60 
Ofiicial Detective Storksu Sj00 
□  Open Road(l2ks^l4mo.) 2.75 

□  Outdoors (12 isa, 14 mo.) 2JM

S Parents' Mag mine S.00 
Pathfinder (weekly) 2.75 
□  Popular Mechanics —_  8.75

□  Poultry Tribune -............ •»-**
*P Redbook Magarine — ^  845
pSaveabtod ..................... 2.75
p  Silver Screen----------r— 2.75
□  Science ft D iN evay^*. 2JI 
Q  Sports Afield — 2.75 
P  fttccrisful Fhmdng — —. 248 
p  True Story ISO
□  The Woman 240
P  Woman's Heme G en o . 2.75 
□  Y on Life S4S

FILL IN A N D  M AIL T O  
THIS NKWBRAPNR TODAY

r l m i  m aAmM Jmsa J a a J o o J  o m jJn a o  . ..... MOPrDM-MWM D1NCMMD WVHV ---
Gentleman I awlose/ $_«.*
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NO CHANGE! in Shell Horsehido— 
the world's mo»t amaalng work shoe 
leather. It's, ettill the way Nature 
makes it—the only leather on earth 
with a tough center layer or shell 
thatLSeinforcta the leather as steel 

<rods do concrete. Thbre’s also no 
change in the^unique Wolverine se
cret triple-tanning process that 
makes Shell Horsehide soft as buck
skin—- so it even dries out soft. So,

__ naturally, there’s no change in the
money-saying longer wear nor in 
the foot-aaving house-slipper^com- 
fort for which WOLVERINE Shell 
iHorsehides have long been: famous. 
Drop in for a try-on. ' Quality Shoe 
Repair,.-----  ,-21

'WREATHS- for” Christmas^^atural 
Evergreen, Lycanodium and prepar-, 
ed wreaths. Chelsea Greenhouses, 
Dial 6071. -21

POTTED Plants for Christmas deco 
rations and gifts—Cyclamen, pain 
settias, primroses and cherries. 
Chelsea Greenhouses, Dial 6071. 21

WANTED—Well bred Guernsey bull, 
about 13 mos. old. Ralph Carsel 
jnan, Gregory, Mich., phone 5-E-15.

, ; M... ' ' -21

FOR SALE—Chore Boy milking tna 
chine, practically new; will trade 
for stock. Ralph Carselman, Greg
ory, Mich., phono 5-F-15., -21

FOR SALE—75 Triple A-Barred Rock 
pullets, ready to lay; Belgian horse, 

' coming 5, wt-lCOO. Lee Forgusoii, 
12075 Island Lake Road. -21

i | | e  ^
i d l l t f 5
I M

FOR SALE—About 25 or 80 roosters.' 
Dial 4187. Mrs. Ivy Keezer.  ̂ -21

ii ;;'.rv5vi! ,:k/.
* ■

FARM~FOR" jSALE— 88 acres heavy 
land, somewhat rolling; house, good 
but not modem; barn needs some 
repairs; O ' miles,, from Chelsea. 

7 $3500.00; terms to reliable parties.

p l iS

Douglas A. Fraser,, phone 8603. 21
WANTED—Woman for housework 

and care of children. Live in. 
—Phone 2-1666, ~A. L. Sextonr -22

■ WANTED—Tirep5 iron̂  metal "^and 
' rags; give me a ring; 1 collect. Con*
; rad-Schanzj phone 3581. r21
PLEASE mail or phone your order for 
' Fuller

P p t f r
m  £ s ’ -

--7_u
Brushes and receive -Free 

-Gift Brush. Mrs-. G. O  KohdeTDex- 
ter, Mich., 4530 Portage Lake Rdi 
Phone 2780 Dexter. -22

WANT E D—Ten bushels of carrots; 
please quote price. Hitchcock Mink 
Ranch, Waterloo. P. O. address, 
Grass Î ake, Rte.'3.< • .  -22

CUT  ̂Flowers make nice gifts. We 
have a nice selection of roses, car- 
nations and ehrysanthomums..Chel

‘ Christmas 'trees Saturday. Jones’
FOR RENT—Sleeping room in mod

ern home, dose in. Mrs. A. E. John
son, ,803 W. Middle St.----- ---- ^-2P

FOR SALE—6 
closed unit; 
phone. 2-1363.

ft. refrigerator, en- 
. Harold Widmayer, 

- ■ - -21
WANTED—Farm listings; have-buy

ers waiting. Douglas A, Fraser, 
phone 3603. 21

FOR SALE—1939 Pontiac sedan, very 
clean, Jones Garage, phqne 2-212L

__________________ ■ ______ 21
FOR SALE—7 pigs, 8 weeks old. Rob

ert I>antis, phone 2-2631. 21

BARGAINS
USED CAUS ARE NOT 

RATIONED YET . BUY NOW! 
FINE SELECTION

1941 OLDS 6 Hydromatk Tudor.
1941 CHEVROLET 5-poss. Coupe. 
1941 NASH Ambassador 6 Brougham. 
1941 FORD Super DeLuxe Sedan. 
1940 PONTIAC 6—5- pasa. Coupe. 
1940 BUICK 4-door Sedan.
1940 DODGE Luxury Liner Sedan.
1939 PACKARD 6—2-door Sedan.
1940 CHEVROLET-S'pasa. Coupe. 
1940 PONTIAC Custom SedahT"
1939 FORD Convertible Coupe.
1036 CHEVROLET Master Tudor,- 
1937 FORD Tudor.

AND OTHERS 
AH Cats Winterized 

___TRADE • TERMS
Walter Mohrlock

Across from Sylvan Theatre

FOR^ALE—Willow clothes baskets, 
27-inch, $2.98; W nch $3.49.
Claire A Son, Inc.

CHRISTMAS TREES—We will have 
sea,Greenhouses, Dial 6071; _21
Garage. ----------  . —21

FOR SALE—Circulating heater, bums 
coal or wood, practically new; alio 
laundry stove* Steven Husak, phone 
2-1672. -21

FARM FOR SALE—180! acres, very 
good land; buildings in fine condi 
tion; 20 acres of timber. Douglas 
A  Fraser, phone 8693. 21

FOR SALE—Electric 
6821.

tr|in. Dial
21

l CHRISTMAS TREES
\>

I. have a nice selection of trees ut 
my home. No orders taken after 
Saturday. Will those‘having trees-^- 
ordered please get them over the 
week-end as I cannot make de
liveries this year* Thanks.

CHAS, BYCRAFT & SON 
421 McKinley Street,

21

APPLES—Red and Golden Delicious, 
Jonathan, Steel Red-Baldwins and 
Grimes Goldefi. N.- W. Laird, phone 
2-1864.___________ • ' 28

WANTED—A used power corn shell* 
R: M^Waltrouk, phone” 2-2773

. 21
BATTERIES—Vi e have in stock a full 

line of batteries. '"‘ Palmer Motor 
Sales.

APPLES—McIntosh, Cortland, Nor
thern Spy, Greening, Wagner, Bald
win, Grimes Golden. Hardscrabble 
Fruit Farm, phone 4771. lOtf

ANTI FREEZE-^We still have Ze- 
rone at |L00 a gal. in bulk. There 
is none better at any price. Palmar 
Motor Sales. 28

FOR ~RENT—Furnished apartments 
at Hartown Homettes: 1st floor, 
modern plumbing, hot water, elec
tricity, refrigerator. Phone Hart's 
Garage 2-1181 during day. 19tf

FOR SALE—9-room modern house, 
large rooms. Located at Grass Lake. 
Will sacrifice tor cash. Write Box 
600. chre of Standard, -21

FOR RENT—6o:oom house, modern, 
bus transportation, Bedford area, 
Detroit. Will exchange rent with 
party in Chelsea or vicinity work- 
ing in Detroit Inquire R. Rankin, 
Sylvan hotel* -21
ATTENTION, HOME OWNERS! " 

Save one-hnlf. I wiU arrange for 
money, and material; use own labor 
to remodel your home, kitchen, new 
bathroom, garage. Terms. Small 
monthly payments.

23

FOR SALE—Girl's white shoe skates, 
size 3, and pair of boy's shoe skates; 
also child's kneedioie desk. Phone 
2-1941, after 6 p. m, -21

TOIF'SALE—Upright puvho7~in good 
condition; reasonably1 “Address Box 
6Q6, care, of Standard. ■ -21

J. F. HIBShER & JSON-^Paints and 
wallpaper^upholstoring; Venetian 
blinds, and awnings. Ice skates 
sharpened. ------  18tf

I WILL buy raw fqrs, hides and pelts. 
Because"' of gas,-rationing I cannot 
go on the road. Lucius J; JDoyle, 
Phone Pinckney 42. 22

TIRES—-All makes and all three 
grades. Lage stock ou-hamt Pal- 

, mer Motor Sales. 23

^ r
■}k&

HANK-MORRIS 
1507 AbbotCTror Ann Arbor 

TKone 24679 “  Write'
KEYS—Automobile keys cut to code; 

all kinds of keys duplicated. Jones 
Garage, dial 2-2121. 49tf

EAVETROtJGHING and all kinds of 
furnace work, including vacuum 
cleaning. All Work guaranteed; 
Reuben Stoinbach, phone-7262. 2fetf
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STATfe OF MICHIGAN
In the, Ci rcuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw^! n Chancery.
Paul P. Belser and Esther M, Belser, 
husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

.—vs.— ■
Chelsea Elevator Company, a defunct 
corporation, Emma R. K. Winans, Cla- 
rice Mel8on .̂Hubert C. Winans, Llew- 
ellyn. K. Winans, L. Eveiina Gates; 
Lucy Gates,'^eir unknown heirs, devi- 
seea* legatees ami assigns. Defendants. 

Order for Publication 
At a session of said Court held at 

the. Court House; in the City of Amr 
Arbor, Michigan, on Hie 15th day of 
December, 1942. _

.Present:1 Hon. George W. Sample, 
Circuit Judge. • .. ..

On reading the duly verified bill of 
compr in t1 of said plaintiffs and the 
affidavit made and filed in this .cause 
by John P, Keupch, attorpey for plain
tiffs, it also appearing from said-Ofil- 
da~rit that defendant. Clarice Meison. 
is a resident of the State of New 
York, and defendants, Hubert C. Win- 
ans'and1 Llewellyn K. Winans, are resi
dents of the republic of Brazil 1 .

It js Thereby Ordered by this Hon
orable Court that said HpfpnHnntfi. 
cause their appearance to b§\ entered 
within three months from the date of 
this order,,and that in default thereof 
Bald bill, of complaint will bjf taken as 
confessed. , v 

It is Fnrtbpr Ordered that within 
forty days this order shall be publish
ed In The-: Chelsea Standard, a news-

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOE 
, HEARING CLAIMS 

No. 32399
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
A.t a session of said Cou t̂, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, in the said County, on the 12th 
day of December, A. D. 1942.

Present, Hon: Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jane 
A. Et.Pickell| Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of claims aguinst 
Said estate should be limited; and that 
a time and place be appointed to re
ceive, examine and adjust all^claims 
and demands against said deceased by 
ana. before said Court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of said 
deceased are required to present their 
claims to-said Court at said Probate 
Office on or before the 26th day pf 
Febrnary, A. jD. 1948, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, said* time and place 
being hereby appointed for the exam
ination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased.* 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, ln~ The Chuisea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said County. > Dec.17-31

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.

Glasses Sparkle With Bluing
Try adding a small amount of 

bluing to water in which glasses are 
washed and-they will-have a high 

-sparkle when dried and polished.

FLAGS-
ALL SIZES. ALL PABRIC8 

PRICK RANGE TO FIT ALL PURSES

V PE % V  m  SOUTH m ain  
K  V A  ANN ARBOR

motor tun e-up
a ll  MAKES

We Rebuild
W>RD DISTRIBUTORS

See Us About the ■ 
FORD TUNE-UP

u Makes a Big Difference
JONES’ GARAGE

PhMe *•*>« Chetw.

Announcement
JOHN C. PARKER, D, S. a
Chiropodist - Foot SpecUlkt

___Plwt National Bldgr-----
ANN ARBQR

; ■ t ■
Phone 2-6422

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream
Try our Dari-Rieh Chocolate- 

Delicious Hot or Cold 
•ss-—Sold At—  

HINDERER BROS.
RED ft WHITE STORE

WEST SIDE DAIRY
— HELP KEEP 'EM FLYING 111-  

BUY BONDS! — BUY STAMPS!

KCD&
white. POOO >ro»«s

iR. & W. Peanut Butter, Lib.. 35c

y  Softasilk Cake Flour, 44 oz. .29c

B. & W> R> S. P; Qierries. No> 2 can

T. K. E, J. Peas, No. 2 can. . , . . . . . ;  .2 for 27c 
Red Cross Elbo Macaroni, 7 oz,.. . . .  .2 for 9c 

-Red C¥o8sElborSp^hetti,"7b^^

K i ’o e n i^ tV  b F u  e

Solid Oak, DSark Oak Finish, Buffet, eight 
4oofc4able arid six chairs

m)j-i
' 'V r-li ‘

Hi-hl-

v e 1 v e t-  uphold 
tS te ry . lO a v e n r 
and Chair - -

m

JS Other models in attractive goIqi^ of Velvet., 
Tapestry, Mohair and Frieze a t from
—  $94.50 toS195.00

All of Steel Spring construction.

$129:5

week for ft# weeks in succession, or 
that said plaintiffs cause a copy of 
this' order fa be personally served on 
said defendants at least twenty days 
before the “time above described for 
their appearance.

George W.
LTOA

Walnut Veneer Buffet, Table and 6 Chairs, 
excellent designing. - -

Several other models from - -
$115.00 to $175.00

(Occasional Chairs, seveial models^ a  wide 
assmimenOf corors in Velvet and Tapes
tries. priced from - - '

S8.95 to $17.00
Croquet Sets, 6-Ball, 8V>-in. Maple Mallets

$7.95
Pedestal

^Circuit Judge. 
P A N T S------- ----------

The lands and premises involved In 
said cause are described as follows: 

Commencing at ■ the-northwost-cor  ̂
ner of Lucy E. Gates' Second Addition 
to the Village of Chelsea, a recorded 
plat; thence south elghty-one degrees 
east 26.06 feet on toe north" line of 
said plat; thence north 401.24 feet on 
the east line of Madison street for a 
place of—beginning; thence south 

, _ is east-four chains;
thence' north one chain; thence north 
eighty-four degrees west four chains.; 
thence.eouth one chain to the' place of 
beginning, being a part of the south
west fractionalquarter of Section 
seven (7), Town two (2) south, Range 
four (4) east.-
and the above suit and cause~involves 
title to the lai)ds- and premise above 
described and said suit is brought to 
quiet title thereto. 1 
A true copyr

, __ USCH, _ _
AttoraeyTor Plaintiffs, Decl7-Jan28 
Business Address: Chelsea, Michigan. 
Dorothy L. JBulbick, Deputy Clerk.

Pure ■ Gold Dill Pickles, Quuirt. . . ; . . 19c

Wright's Silver Cream Polish, 8 oz. 
Super Suds, large .. _____ \ . . . .

.23c

.25c

A Full and Complete Line of
^^Ipaper published and circulatod in Baidl I  n i l  C&MtJIklrftijfl f i f l f f l ’A l lg F  bounty, and that said publication be |  ®  W l I l O K e i l j  S a l i e i l  R I V a l l
S  continued tberidn at least once in each |  — fc"

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT
PbnnA  V \ • '

T  H E
CHELSEA, MICH.

r p  jp t

AIR CONDITIONED
Michigan’sFinest SmallTown Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, December 18-19

Maise Gets Her Man”44

Comedy with Ann Sothern, Red-Skelton, Donald Meek and 
-Allaa-Jenkins. r ;
CARTOON- NEWS SPORTREEL

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Probate of Will

No. 32976

'Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 2(F21-

Type Smokers, W^lhut Finish’i - -
$1.95

Othei1 PedesUil Models in Bronze and Ivory 
' Finish from - - "

s  * $3.95 to $6.50
^  Cabinet Style Smokei-s, Metal Lindd, several 
S  number

| ' ... $7.50to$U.OO

; Christmas Tree Light Sets f rom 95c to $2.45
Christmas Tree Standards.. . , .  ■__ ____ .90c
We still have a large variety of Lamp, End, 
Coffee and Occasional Tables in several price 
ranges, beginning a t - -

$2.25 to $14.00
. Sampson Card Tables make ideal Xmas Gifts 
Regular Models . . .  - . . .  . . . . . . . .  V. .$2.50
Deluxe Models . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $3,50
Health Scales, by Healthometer .  : .  t  f ; $3.95

Steft  ̂«f Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the Couuty-of Washtenaw;
At a session of.Baid Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor,.in said Courity, on the 14th day 
of December, A. D. 1942.
. Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate. ^

In the Matter of the Estate of Nel
son D. Prentice, Deceased. *

John C. Prentice, having filed hie 
petition, praying that an instrument 
filed m said Court be admitted to Pro
bate as the hut'/will and testament of 
said deceased and that administration 
of said estate be granted to John C. 
Prentice or some other suitable per-' 
son; -

Ordeml, That the 11th day of 
1 8 ^ 4  at ten A. M., at 

, hereby appoint
ed for hearing said petition. '

It is Further Ordered, That labile 
notice, thereof be given by publication 
of a copy hereof for three successive 
weeka previous to said day of hearing 
in The Chelsea Standard, a news-
County; r a m S A r a i

T T T T

Drama with Robert Stack, Diana-Barrymore, John Loder; 

DISNEY CARTOON—-“SKY TROOpW '
SUNDAY MATINEE—3 ;00 CONTINUOUS

Wednesday and Thursday^ Decembelt* 33-24
4 4 T T A T  I \  m t l  A f t ,  n T T A C I f T 9

Comedy with Bud Abbott, Lqu Costello, Richard Carlson, 
Ted Lewis and Orchestra'and Andrew Sisters.

~ —  MAR^

“The righting
CARTOON—^PIGEON P ATROL*!

V

Boy Your War Bonds and Stamps At This Theatt*


